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DEVON HISTORY SOCIETY PUBLICATIONS
Current nnd back i~';lI!.'" of 1:/;,- /),'1'"'' lIi,;!<w/i"1I1 ((':-;<-"pl. for numbers 7, l LIS, [(j and
~;lJ can 1)(' nh!.aitwd II'nll! MI''' S. :-;Iirling. ill'"'''' <& Kxptt'l" lnst.it.ut.ion. 7 The Close,
Ji:xdel' J'~Xl lEl.,Nllllill<-," '.:~. which i~ '\\';1il',L11k" "'n.~ not a 'nor-run!' issue. but was
totally devoted to !Jt'(,!.C:: nur t;r~( IlihlingnlpilYJ. r:opil'~ up to nnd illeluding: No:JG are
pricud ill. L2, 1'''''1. (l'eC', and from N" ::7 (l1\\v'lrd~ [.'1. Also nvnilablo post jh~e )H" tndex /0

Tilt' {J,TIII: Historism ({,JI' issues i·I)), [(j<;o and ;; l -'I" I, and nC!'(I!I Blhliugruphv ( I ~I"'O,
1!11'1. I'Ni2. L!)iJ:l and l~)."q) allj.I each. Bihli(lg"aphi(,~ I()I' IlIOl"C recent veal's an! avail.
cl!>I,· fr'Jlll Devon Library Services. '

Till' viec-Chnirmun. i\fr .Iohn Pike, 82 ! Iawkins AVI~IHIP, Chclston. Tcrquuy TQ2 HI';8,
"''' uld h(~ gbd to ncq II ire copies of Lh (~ ou t.-o f-stock !\lllllhl'l'" "I' The [)CI '011 ! [istcri (U! list"
ed nbuvc.

NOTE FOR CONTRIBUTORS

i\l'lides are welcomed by Uw [[011, Editor tu 11(> COIlSi(!<.-I'0d ['n' puhli ..aUnll ill "I'll" {)("(W!
l tu-toriou, Generally the length should not. exceed 2,I)(JIJ - 2.:"i()1) wonl" i]llll~ notl'H ;lll'l
IHJs,-;iblt, illusl.ratiunsj, nlthough much ~shol"ler pip(~es r,r SI' it'·lhil' suh~l"JICl' 1lJ:IV nl~" 1.,..
acn:plnhlt\ as an; items of'informnt.inn concerning 1ll\'~':\fm",I(ll'als(lcidit's und [lIII'l.it".

ulur pro,i"l'ts being undertaken,
To [1s,-<i~t l.hr: work ofthe Editor and the pt'inkl" pit,,,,,,, ('Il~lll"<' m.u cu[llrillllt"'n:i are

deady [ypl'\ITit u-n.Oil ,"w ,~idl' or tho pnp('1" PlIly, with double spaci HA" and "dl''l'(,II:()
mal'gin~, ,lilt! ;II.~[I. ns f.u- :1': p,,~~ibJl', th.rt the-journal's style is followed nu such Illall'n;;

n" till' n'"i,'"ilwd \I~t' Ilfl'ill'ilnlldkl"o, 111I11:l! ~ingl(' I'at.hl'l' Uwn douhl" inverted nUlI

nWH, thl' '.niiinr( "I"llll" d:lk Thll~ ('.:', I _Jldy UmB, de_

DEVON BOOK OF THE YEAR

T\\'o ,lw:'lnls WC'I'(' m'ldl' al tI,(, D",,",1I1 Hi,-tol'y Socic'ly"s AGi\I Oil "l Novembel" H19H, fol
!nwill:-:· lilt' V<It,', "Ill' 1"1";1 COlllllywHll' volume, and lite othel' till" n lncal ~tudv, The eo\m"
t.ywid,-' nwmd W;!S w<)n hy '[\,dd (,,-ay's edilion Df1lw l1wnuscript. dinri(',~ oLJohn Swell',
TI'(U'('/s ill G"o/'j.{i(lll 0('1'(11/ //8.'1- I,<,"O(), published by Dl'von Books, The loclll ,;tudy
nwHI"d wa~ g"ai l1ed by 'I'll<' Iil/i'lIll11u l(' i It,'; ([nd iIII '('/I Iol'ics, compi l,~d b.v Urrclllllle Archi V"
«roup under llw {'ditOl'ship or Pdel" W.'":11l. publi,she<l by Dl'von ;md COl'llwall !lec",'d
So(:idy, The winners \V('I"(: presented wilh t'l'l"l.ifkntcs signed by DI-IS Pn..~idl'Jl[ DJ'
Hnl"ol<l [,'ox, The award is n joint. initinlioll hdwcpn the local studit,~ sPt'tion of f)c'\"oI\
Librmy Ser\'itl\~ and t.lw Devon [Iislorv SlJClI'ty lp "n\"O'IlI',lg(' (11(" prndlldin'l lIl'Roud
qualit.y Incnl history writing in Devoll,

Edwin Scott I-Iaydon, O.B.E. (1921-1998)

W" s'ldly n-portLhc death of Edwiu Hnydon, who acted, nnd most efrkiently, us the
Sociutv's Hon. 'J'i"':,ls11n,I' SIllU' [DB:l, His first ncndemic career culminated in a tst class
h"llllll"S l1L'J.ir',,~ ill CI<I,~sic~' from the University Collegl' 01' Reading in lfH2, AII"r llw
war, in which 11<: SHW acrivo service, Ill' joined the Provincial Administ.r-at.ic,n "I" t.lu:
liK1Il\tL! f't'ot(,ct'lInl', and while in that country he married, raisinK Funds fill" this hy
,,"'llini~ thn'" (,['.,phant,~ which he had taken in the bush, He was called to the Hm' ill
l~)[i" and lJdw"ell 19fj() and H)71 served in the llong Kong,Judieiary,lnttcrly <\~

[kgistrur of the HI,pl"_'IlW Court. He ended his legal career on the Westcrn Circuil
i UJ7 L-S I) His oc.rd-nuc turn of mind hod him to publish Law (till! Jnutice ill 1311~IIIIl/U

i Wd{}J and -a-vcral pap"I',~ on customary lull' in Hong Kong,
[<;dwin Haydun's Lis1 home was a small east Devon farm and once sctu.x! 11",\'" 1\1'

applied his precise, illVl>stign1ive, legal mind to the study of the locality's hi~trll'v. A flood
of papers followed and the research culminated in two books: 8<'('1/101" olld DII.'II1"

( 1m)7 J, a cum prehensive h ictrn-y of Widworthy and the widely prais<,d lVidl1'ol"llry
Mcmorinl ('uwl Rolls 1,15.'1- INI i Inlso 1997, with .lohn HarropJ.

While Edwin Haydon's work nn Widvvort.hv was in its final stages h(, (iL'cidL'd upon 'I

second ncndcmic career and sO b,~g:w jJPsl.-gl'udll:11L' ,~[\ldil's in tho Department of
l<:nglhh Local Hist.nrv at Leicr,ster Univcrsitv III urch-r to illv'~:.;Ugnte the medieval
social and economic history nl sruullLown.s in ('asl De-von.Thus was the llnivcrs.ity's
Higher Degrees OfIice slightly bemused 1'... I1<:n itrc-rr-ivod all upplicutinn form in which
a treatise on Bugnndan law I'.';\~ ,';lIhnli!tl'd a" ;1 quuliflcution by an intending student 0['

English modiovaluruun hi.~tll'·.\' 111!I'rpn,tinK till) S"\I(U'~ came quite nntumlly to him:
the Latin was no problem to) lh" dllssic:d sdvrlm' or t94~~ while the contents of his doe
umcnts, court rulla fm' thr. most pnrt.. tnsciuatrxl the expert in litigation. No cost was
spared: when I told him 1h'l! thl' ll\ic,'"ti[ll\~ whieh h" needed from the P.RO would
coml' to seveml hundl'ed jJ!JlInd,~, 11<' l'l'pliNII\y saying that 11(' would sell 00' a few s!.eel'S
([lo!.l'lephants this tilll<".1 frolll his [lrllL

li:dwin had n mHul"Hl, old·fl\sbiullcd clWI"l\l Wllid, ddighted all who knew him and is
s'lid to hnvv \1''Il"ked wdl with a certain al"d,ivi,;l knowlI I'll' lack of co-opcl"ation, A wide
ly l'dll t';ltl't/ man with a broad l'xpel'ience orlif\\ mallv interests nnd, above nll, un imp
ish "t'IlSl' 01' lJumour, he w,\s always excellent. company, I-k will be Haclly missed in the
111;1[(.'" eireles ill which he moved, by his wife S\I(' (duught,er of the east Devon historian
W,i\l Wilkinl and by !illll' dnughters ofwholll lw Wlli; very pn1ud.

Iii,", sI:l'vice look plm~e in the parish church of SI, Cl,lhbl'rl, Widwnl'thy, a tiny ai.~Ie

lr>~s Al"Ilct,ure which (~ould only jW;l con lain the brge congt'l'!;Minn Th" cnmmittnl, out,
Silk, "/as in a very privale spot. in view of no habitation 0,11" this if' :m is,,!:ll('d l"IlIllTh,

',xc<.,pl ['or the bartol\), under till' mllrnlllring of the inte summer tn'e", :md HUIT"Ulldl'tl

hy till' 1;'ll'rnland ol"the parish whose history 11<' hnd made his own.



COUNTY CORONERS AND COUNTY MAGISTRATES IN
DEVON IN THE N1NETI~:ENTHCENTURY

G,B,H, (;In,,g-ow

'l'he purpnSi' of this paper I,; 10 focus 011 the ('<mllic: \'('[\'Ol"'1\ 11,(· County \1:,gislr;It.!'s
and 1.11(' County Coroners ill Devon in till' IllnPlI','nl.h ,·['nl.Il"S'. 'l'Iw ('"r,nkt. ;',rOSl' out 01'
the paymont ofthe- taUer's !E.'(·S for hnldinl: in'lU':sl,; ,\I,d lIlL.'i,' L'X)J["l~PS including med
ical kt's, witIH\~,S'"S' ((.'o:s. nnd mile:.tgt' us tlu- snnu h,,<I lo \w uuthm-ised for puvmc»t bv
the County Mitgistrn1."~, Auentiun willtx- !,;,id olll', to the Devon Couut.y Coroners
there wen' six of' thum nnd 1101. to U\(' gonJlIJ,dl CllrOlwrs appointed by the Town
Council under the provisions or Ut(' Muniril",1 Corponll.ions Act of 1saGI 01' to Franchise
{:oroneJ's uppoinu-d in the WHy pn'scl'ilwd by tht· charter which created the fr-anchise,
usual 'v tilt' Lord of the .vlnnor because nci till' I' U(lI'ough Coroner-s nur Pranch isc
CorOl\('r~ \\,('IT paid bv till' County ('"unci I unless their jut-isdictiuns cuntributcd to tlu
County Ibh':" Tlw eon!lid did lIwldlll'" nut apply t.o Uwm.

'l'he late Sir Willinm Ilold,w:,"UI refe-rred to th« ,\lIs!.iel',~ or(.lw Peace as tlw '1'lI11'1's of
rho countv'". They were '(IH.' mc's!. drstinctivelv EnglIsh part 01'<111 our goverruuentnl
ol'gnnisntions",1 ,001d 'I IIWrl"1I1 AIIH"'icfn scholar has \l'rit.l.l~n oftlwm thnt 'lwil.hcr Uw
cl'nl.r,,1 ;:o'·'" ..n1ll'.:I\t IlOl' pal'l i,IIIWllt t<'lid IIK'm wlwl. 10 do, do,;dy slI\iPrvised their ae!.iv
ity "I' "\"'11 ',n"'II'<',l (h;(t tll"y "elt,cl nl :dl.'II\" n body they were apjJoinlpr! by the Lord
I,I"(lt<"ll,ml. "I' 1.11<.' C"'.lll t.y 1·"tllt'" tklll "I"dl'd, in cont,m,;t to tlw Count.y CorOlwrs who
"""1".' l-ll'c:v,d hy t.1ll' rn'l,h"ldl'I'.~ (]r l!l(, II'lwl(' l:OImty or b,v the l'reeholdel'H of t.he district.
i'l 1'(\'P"c;t "I' \'iliich tIll' (:W'OlltT We1s lo 11'.\','1.' .illrisdidion, '1'111: _ju,;!.ices or Ull' I'on~l' were
tlwn,l'u", not ~uhl('d to I,ll(' ,':lpri!'('s "I an t'l"'dOl'lltL', JI, WHS appan'nt thnt. they wielded
('1101'11W\I" 1I""'n, i\'.'e"I'ding l" SVdlW,\' ;\11(1 1\t'~lI.I'iCl' \Vl'hh t.Iwy w('rp dominnttd by tlll'
Tnry'i\ngli(',m l:ond'-".I gelill',"" :lIid lh"il' (,I,Hc!y allied C\upporl.el's, t.ll(' Allglic:nn clergy
<J lid III i,~ IJI"I'(I"mi 11:\I1(T "I' l ill' IUI\(!,',j g"iltl'y ,I'id [,he f\nglieill\ elcl'gy pl'('vai\ed until the
1,-';,'i0,," ,~lIhi('('! (0' Ih" t';l(:l Ilut. Lilduslri,tlis:lli"ll ehang('d in a dwmatic wny lhe ~on·

~!.il\l'.'nt.~ "I'llll' Cllllilly ~1:lgIS\r:\\(',~ ill tl", liOl'lh 01' Englnnd, ft. did nllt., howev!'r, af('c·ct.
Ihl' jJosili,'n in Ill<: ""linty 1'( Ikv"1l ,\'li"I'<" lh,· 11"i\\('~ ol'1<mg,('slahllslwd landed I'ami
I",,: lib, Ill{' (:;11"'\:-<' (·(>lIl·ll.'II;I,""':. (;n',)\'i'lk."lhk·i,~·h~, Ti'emainl's and !"orl.('snws reoc
('w-,-"d lime :111([ I.i111<' "~(,,i Il j.'ollowi Ilg "n Ael. of 17:i 1 I'n]' 1~i\'i ng proper n~'l'ards to coro"
,1<'".' li<1' (.]11' I'X""iIr.ion (II' I.ho:,i,. "Hiu," it Wll~ inclllllhull. upon the magislrat.es t.o aut.ho,
I'i~\' I''' ....'nll·n[ out Ill' llll: ('mm!.y 11M(',: ,>I' 1.1't(. I(,l'~ ,nul '.'.Xpl",Hes of tlw Count.y COi'''ll'-'l'>'
fhr t h,' Imld ing "I' iIHI\I,:,:I". TIlL' Ii:" W'I~ tilt: sum of 20':', (E)]'over." iIlq'-li:'iI.ion d\lIy tdk'~l\

:111<1 1,,1' tr:,':,.'lIi,'ol~ l';';!J(:IISl·S. tli(: Slim offJd,lwr mill- (olW way only' (" h,.. !,'lid ont. "rl.Il\'
('ulIllly nat,,:, :,ntl in 'Ldditioll tlte l'OrOllerS wel'(~ tll Iw paid where llpplil':lh\" lhe k" or
l:l~. ,Id, laid lIlJ""l\ unr!el' the l\cL or \_187' being' llw ["'1.' '\Ipon r.lll' \'il'\\' "I' Llw hody
sl;lin .. Ill' 1111.' goods and ehnt.tl'ls or him thM i,; t.hl' sla,yer and nl\lrd('1'('r if lll' IWH' :IIIY
g,,[)r1~.' ThL' dil'fieult.y \\'as 11OW('ver, tl1nt. pnyment \\',1~ t.o be r1<~pend('l1t. nn 11", 'lPI'I""';11
orllwjustic:c~ in QU<1I'li:r Sessions and tlw lkl'on jllSl.iCl·~ IVEl'l~ among t.b" lil',1 in ClI(
down t.1H' burden Oil till' COlUlty Halps by di"put.ing u>: t.o whl'llwi' or nol tl1l' in'11H'"t
was 'dl!!,'.! lwld', The Count.,v {'OI'OIWI',; hud frequently 1.0 wait !(J[' payment or Ilml tllO'ir
hill" reducod or thrownllu!.. On 1(-; 1·'ebnwl'y 1780 Thomas Heynold,;. olle Ilft.hl.· Cllunlv
Coronel's. wrote t.o t.lH· Cl(~l'k oj' I.lw I'('ac(' tha!. he 'wat< so mu~h rlistl'csded not ,n'( ('J
IHlve I"'c('ivl'd my Halary from govl'rnmenl:' nnd in the Illllowing year togethel' With 1.lll'

ot.hcr (.wo County Curoners. SUI\\\lC'1 Bl'l'mridf;\: und Willinm Coffin, 1](' pctitioncd: '[0

represent till' hurdships they lnbour un(l,'r t." wait long 1'01' t.l1<' ""u.ling or their
accounts." An unmnulous situntion had lIwrC'!('l'(' su-ison us a non-ck-ctcd hodv . thc
County iVlugi,;t.l'<lte,; were appuintcd I,,,. 1.1I,<t Tudor creation. the Lord Lieutcunucy or
the County cmnbiniru; groat p~lludw wilh utilitv nnd I'e,;ponsibility" - could exercise
cOl1siderubll' control OV(·'1' IJl(' (:"\lllt." (:Ol"'l\<'''~ \\'Iw were uh-etod by tlu- fn,plwlrk1's and
could ill dfed intlovno. 1.1(',\\1 ",~ 1.0 wlwl!lo" or LIOl an inquest should hl~ he-ld. In fuct.
rlu-v ,'.''.'1'1' """killg t.o cx ... n:i,c.,.. :.1 111(;,);;'11"" "r('(HII.,'ul not onl,v over tbo County COI'OIW",;
'.vh,', ,'Cpl'('3Clll"d two th irds "I' t..I1(' t.(I(;,[ IlU 1111)('1' "r cm-ncrs iO hut nlso over t.he juror".
Tlw inqu,-'~l W<l~. th'.' p(,'Jphis onu-L. Both du' COI'HiI('I' and the .iuror~,:lN a rp,:ull of lht,
.'\l'l. "I' \7i) 1 'w,' I") '"~S" 11tiu llv p1,I,;,:d 1O IIdL' I' tlu- cl io'edioli 'i rtho local ln-nches ofj u~tioes': i

;Ji(lwuiCh. in Uw"ry, lit" ('''''''''('1' ":,,~ t" Ill' llu.' .iudgr· 01' the prnpr-ictv or IlOlding an
inqul'4. Ill- dn'i(kd wh,:Uwr en' no! tu hold nu il1(I\l,'';( .n-d no(. t.he just.ices. but. IHiving
"aid (h,lt tlu- p"oplc':',I\ldg" nud Ui<' p,'"pl,"s m\in \\'",-" in dungr-r of being influenced
evcll il'l1,,1 ('''nlrolli'd hY:l nOIl·<'I",,[:(·d bodv. n:lIll"lv t.iI,' ('''UIlt.,V l\t:tgi,~lral.l\~,

Tlw 1)1'''''11 ('ollill.\' C(\n<l",r~ dUI'iil).;" t.1lt' liilli'l"l'IIt.1i r-cnt.ut'v wel'(' uhunst c-ntirclv
!aWVCI':' I;I~ 1,lll' ,1~ .I~,)~.) ",ll" I',ur 1'1' ll\'.' 1"'I"'Ug!1 t(II'(]lil'I'S wc'n' ml'dical IIll'n)IC! and
there '·.TI...· rt'w t'''II(e~l\'d l'kl:l.il)lI~' un!v um- ,\1 lhc (ir"l qunrtcr oruio century, nnmclv
,Jot<oph{;,'ihbl<· on :.l i\'1;ly 1,'1\1, witl, 0'''.' loulldn.'d I".'\'-'S ll(,lkd and IUHI:ing a few hOllr~,I':

There 1I';1~ liH.!t' inh'I'\'~I. ,~h"I'.''', in 1.1',,, ,.'kcl.ion Th" ,,(.h,:' ten "I(·('tion,: WPIT uncontost.
cd."1 'I'h,'1'I' Wl'n' cix diqrids ill I.h" ,';J\iIlI.V 1·1"llil.,,,",, Crcditun , Barns tup!u.
Okl'hnlllpt[!Il, St"I,I' D"llll,r,,1 ,lild 'I'"ln,";' In 11->:)7 I.hl' si~ ['"miH'rs \Wi'1' AII:\I1 Bl'lfit'lrl
BOIW, .I(J~('ph Cribh]." I-l.l\d"n V;,lbck H 11. A\H'rd''''Il, Thulll">' COplll'l' '\lv.1 ,IHIII">,
Pnrt.ridge, All had h['''11 ,:II,~kd 1,," llll: I'n,r,lwltl{'r,,:cl H ~pl'~ial OOUllt.y coud, j'\'l 'JOlly
Joseph UI'ibbll' It'lll b(:l'l1 lh, .. ~II hj,·cl. "I a CIll\ll'sU~d dl·ctiiJn,

Tile Count,v CIH'[)iH'I'S ""'I'" paid h,v ""CI,V 01' f(~(!.~ and in add iLion Ini lcnlW illld e,\I1l'I1':i'~.

Thev ,;uhnlillUI hiU~ ~It ench qtin,'U~r S('i<sion and t.11<' bills lmd to \w pHss('d 1111 p,IV'
nll'l;( by tlw ('Illmlv i\'iHgistralcs. 8l1d1 bill:, w('r(' ocensimwlly ina~~lIrakarilhnwlit';I1·
Iv. For ('xamllk, IIU' bill of' All'n,d Dralu·t:·" Coroller for Lbrn"lapll' disl.r'id, covel'ed IIll'
i~Hlue"ls Oil .Jnml·" .?IIay, 24 Fdll'uary UH4. \Villiam ilu""l'll. :,WAI)]'il IS,j,1, lienl'y
C;ibb", 7 .Iunt' 18,IA and Susan Cl'ang', 15 _Jul,\' [8:['1, The total uf I: IO.1,;,8d, Iwing
.cl ,t)~'\c1. pe!' inquest plu,~ 8s, paid to COllstable ,lIld jllr!' is shown H" 1:7,ls,2d, 11 is
~il~lH'd '>'dth~d' Alli'ed ])1';11;(\ i';th Atlgllst 1844. It. may hp ,~ig-nilieallt. llwt. l1w word i"
',-;'HI(,(l' 1101 'paid', Oll1('r CO)'(llU'l':' bill" an' Ilwrk~)d 'pair!' or 'reoeivl'd',

[j"VOtl III"g'i>,lmt~'s Hought. t.o e;.;el'ci~e l'llIlll'Ol over t.lw ('()lUll,\-' Cor01Wrs. fii'st a,~ to U'Il'
1"(,'iLlll'ill (Jr I"c~. ,;eClmrlly fill'bidding con.~tabk'" to rc'port dealhs to Ull' (:OUilt,Y Coron"I',~

''''l'' sel'Vc' Ili,; ';cl[llmOn,;e,;I<"and thinlly a,; to the payment Ilfc:xp('nse~,Tlw laltt'r had
i"C'I''':'>'l'd :1:,;1 i'l'SlIlt nfthc Att',ndnn~(' !\lld f{l'IllUl1('r:ltioll of Mc,di~al WitlWSSL'S Ad 01'
18:)(; whith gnvp the COl'llIwr [lower to order a nwdieul pl'aotiliolH'r t.o ~lt.ll,nd an inquc'-st
~'lId lp I"'l'fol'ill all aUlopsy, This arldr,d I'ue] lo t.h(· l'onl'lil't bdwl'('n t11<' Count,','
i\Llgi~l,,:,tl'~ :11](1 t.1ll' Count.y COI'JJl1L'I'S in nilll'tl'enth century D('von, For l'xmnplr" jlit!'
IlWIIls Iliad,' III llw Devon ('ounly (:O1'Olll'l',; hml incrO:lscd from l:>12S.l'k2d. in lS:lO lo
Ll!i,'1S l.'i<~d. in 18'1,1. In consequencp, in thnt y('HI' tl](' Courl. of' quarter Sessions [lJr
1.11,' C(llilll~' ut' !l"nill P~l~s('d \I re:~llllltioll that. no ('xl)(,il~e" would he allowl'd (EH' allY
illqlit,,~ts Wll"I'" ~I v"l'dlclofd"alh frolllllat.ural CClllses WlIS re~orded, The Coul'lus('(1
thc' \\"li'd 'l';';P<'II':,'~' "Ild IlOt. 'fl~l'''', They cO!lilllunimled lheir dl,termination lo t.he pnrish
1,J'liC"I'~ clnd l(lIl.~Llhl,." of' lho counly, In one in,;t<1I1C1\ llic!wl'(1 I~rl'mridl((, {180:l-\R7R I,
f:, rl'!;l!.'V\' Ill' the ::-:'11ll11(,1 Bremridw' who was ')lW 0[' tlw jl('titiolwr,; to t.he C1<'rk 0(' I.Ill'
1'[,,\(:1' on 11 ,j,HiIl'1IT 17,'1 [I held nn inqtH:st Oil H mHIl found r!(~ar! in a l.l<Il'n who h,<d 1l<11.



'['!I(, D,'VOIl Hlllg'iHlrnles wcre 1.ealou,; il\ t1wir duties :<(1 1,,11' lt~ t.he Count," Coroner,;'
aCC"lIlll~ \\'c'I't' ('ollcerned, albeit wlwn d('Hling with Ull' eUl'oners' ('Xlwn,;p,; llwy appeHr
to kl\'l' lud IlU l'igid b<1Hi.~ 1,)1' t'llku1ations or t.nlVelling ('Xl)('ns('~, TIll' n'llll'll made' by

from the judgement 0(' Lord Den man tnut it. was I.Iw dut.y of 1.1)1' I'I)]'[)J,,-,,' lp 1l1"kl' sOIlO('
inquiri,.'~ bd(w(' he ~lIn)Jl1on('d :1 jury. Tlw justices wen: 'not to I.'''~'' II'"' I.'~ i't.'I\.~" "I', Llly
inquest. where the vcrdict it' nuturnl death 01' visilat.inn of t:'JlI unlr-x-, "":'S(jll~ arc
shown them thut suspicions Iairlv al'os(' that such dl.'aths wen.' 11I,l nuturu t. The ju,~tiC('s

cOllchlded tlvit it wn.~ important not to nllow the ('Xpl'II,,(' ofan il1ll1w,(. unli'ss the vcr
did wn~ HUnched to it, A study of the CIJI'l.l!lt'I'\ I\cenunt~ nftV1)'Whit('[,)J'(1 in n,,~ped 01'
6f) inquests nil' llH' County ofDevon fur the period Fi-nm Easter S(,,;,,iOll,c; l.'ll:'i to the ['01
lowing Michuelmas S,-,s,;ioll~ shows only tlu-cc inquests where verdicts W('I'(' nttuchcd.
'I'he rtnuui ndcr would 1)(' (,onsl.nwd by present duy L'[lrnn.,I'S 11' come within the t:ateg'III'Y
urn nru-rat.ivc vprdlct.'~::

Tlw Devon justices exercised rigorous control :11H1 C'11'~IIIT('d with the opinion or the
Middlcscx justices 'that the discontiuuanc« "I' tlw syA"!l1 01' supervision would speedily
bp rill!owed by [\ ri~'e in t.h" d~u,,'(,s 11)('ll1w".'4:,' Till' snob' p.ud to the Devon Count)'
Cnronm-s in r.hc !,cliod (.''14', Lu 1.'-;,,(1 W'-'I" __ '.IS 1"llows: !;Q5, t1444,:1~,ljd" liHli,
1:,'177,.'1,·. ,Id. (.'147, tIO;';·,,',:;, l~H0, rr Ill7 Is. rod. l;~'f!I, t[()(j:'1.7s. tu.t. nnd INGO,
t:I (j:~:; IO",r',d Wi lit regard I". (;'JlI"U ITl'l1l ctuni na I jurisd id inn'! 1 Lhe tom m tuoc ,~t~ltl'd

th.u wh"'n ju:;I.lo:l':' 11,1\".' jl.'ri,'di,;t.illll all invc-ctiv.u.iou I,y tll" coroner wn~ unncccxsurv.
lnd"nl, 1.lll'y \\',-,"l, r'.lrl.lw" Th"-,, s!.nt(,d' 'YOIU' tllllllllil\i'(' would ob,;':-n-',' that ,Tusliees
hm.'I' jllrisdkt.inn 1.1' in,[uin, int.o t.lw c;HI:W or d",,11I WIH'll SL"I\(' pcr~tlll is m:eut'ed: bllt.
therl' Sl'('Ill,~ 110 n'~ls[m why tlu:ir ,lUlliol'lly ,dlould not Ill' ,'-,:[,'I\(I"d lo all cus,-,.~ eOf(
nisant bv n (:"nllwr: <llld OH'.\' t.!r\:I'.,ji",(.' lhink Ihilt. it'~l((:h ,wtlwrity WC'l"·.' givl'\] till'
ollicl' of (:"n\lwr mi~'hl h,· .d!"lis\wd.'·'" It. Wil~ tu rhi,~ "lid dIal jll'ornil1ent. Cllrnlll~r~ lilw
fl-idlurd Bn'llInd,I.:" W,'I'l' s"L'klll!, 11' proLllol,' pl'il-'d[(' l\ill.~ ,1\ f\lI'lianwllL to make Uw
po~iti(Jn oj' t'Ol'!.lJ)l'I':1 S,',I,lri,'d OIl" iIHkW'lld('n!. of al\,I' 1'0011',,1 by tlw COllllt.y

i\-lagistrntl''':+
All exumiJ\,lt inll ,,1' t Ill' I\H.1I1'1l ['ront lln, C:I'.'l'k~ 1.'1' tiw !-'I';IO'<' 1"1' i.hi' ~lJlIlltle,; ill I'<,!,;ped.

ori!lq\leHt~ Iwld lwtwl'l'rJ:::!l S"I'tl'II,!Jl'J' 1.'j'H! ,(lId ~;; S"pt"lllll<'l' ll'iri~l dlJO.'~ ,;lHlw that. ,~o

hll' as tlw (\nmty 1'1' D',\,PIJ \\';IS COI'Il'I.'I'llo'rI (.I-", 1\ <lmh,:r 01' l',""'.'" wlll'('t, 1'<.,(.'._ W,'I'(' di~;d,
lowed W~li< gn"Il<',;I. ill )s:",1) L"l 1.1'"" .~J\·,,·dlt-st. IHlnth<.'1' "I' i Ilqur.'.·,I:·; h(,ld [n t.lw l'nsu;ng to
,V('HI'S llll' j\lHl.icl'~ wCl'e nol SI.":."',, . I h.., llllllll'",\, l,f' illqlll'sh v:Hi('1! (,1\ 1,1' sliglltly but i,lll'

Jlllll11wr ()I'Cll.~l'S \\'lwl'l' 1.11[: !"('S 1',.":\'1' Ili';;III"I'.'L'(!ll"tl'O-,'bl'd"

175 22 ['GO;), \k lld,
2'(2 7 ['fJGO, 2~. 2d,
24J 11 ['%7,7s. 2<1,
:11 () :.1 \:1248, j 7ti. fjd,
2:18 2 \:985, 15,;, ~)(L

'24 I 1 .\:996, I ~,;. 11d.
228 1 \:\J2'1. :Js, :'iel.
2(i:') 8 .1:10%, WH,4d
2:m l:904, 1:.Js. IOd,
228 2 t 121:1,!. 2,~. IOd,

been seen since the previous thy. TIll' verdict W(IH n,ll,und I"lUS'."~. Tlw lllnc;i"!.I·'ltl'H

refused to pay the COI'Ol1er'H Ioo. Apphuation W~lh made by the Conllwr [0 l!l(' qW'Pll'"

Bench Division and H mnudan«.« \\',,>' issm-d to l.lu- jl,:'I'll'<';S lq ,,!low wily tlwy disul
lowcd the fee, The ease was nrglll'd b,\' ~ir Fit.xrov Kl'Ily pn t,h" pan of tile' COl'CIlIC'I' 'I'll\'
Court made the rule absolute and ordurr-d tln- i\l~l.lt'I's U, 11I,;ke ,\ return ['U tilt, mall'
dnmua on the basis that the mnucr wl'llllllw (:onsidl'I",'d l'urlhL'r on t.luu rt'IUI'Il. 'I'hc
Devon justices did not make a rcuu» ,11l11Pugll t.hov pn id tlu- I,.'('S, I; [] n fortunutcly
there is !lO propel" report or the ('a~e known us- g I.' /);-['(111 .j,/, 'IS it is hl'liL'vetl tn Ill' the
only successful npplicntion by a COI'OIJ(']· ,It':'lin,~t Lht: I'e!\ls,d 01' tlw ('p\lIoty Magislrat"s
to allow the expenses at. an inquest!" ((hl' lIO(('~ on (11<' L:lS" 11) ,JP :171IJnd 7 LT IO,S1
22i-l ru-e not cnmpr-cbenaivc enough (.l> hL' runst.ruvd IIS~' curre r l. transerir,lJ, Lord
Campbell C ,I in R. l' -fd oj'Glouce;;{('l'shil'c 7. tc. C "" H, ROG J .Iunc 1.~G7 said in l,jlh~t

that the juMicl'H were the judge of whot.hur 01' not. an ;1\1[11<'4 was 'duly tnkon'. 'l'hc Wl'r,
ne!' in the case of R. t' Deoon .t.t, Richard Bn:ml'idgp, WIll' wns u mc'ml",r Ill' the
COI'O\lCI'S' Society of gnglllnd and \Vales i\'..hirh had onll-' tl\:ll vcur ln-r-n fuundedJ and
who \\'<1S a practising solicitor; was in till' HII1W yo.n- l'1('~led ;I,!I' 1'01' Bal'l1Htaple, hecrnn
ing the second coroner to become an MP IlPlding the posit.ion from 1B47·:)2 and again
fi-nm lmm·(iP; his ro-olcetinn on 8 .July 18:'i2 kwinr: been declared void.!'' The ether toro
ner ,vas Thomns Wakky Wll0 had b('(~n ('lcd(,r1 Coroner till' West i\'liddlesex by the free
holderti 01\ 25 February lmlH whilst Ivl]' till' Fin~b\lry (1i-l:12-i')2l. Ilotb i\JPs were con
cerned us to the payment OrCOl'OnerS afJ.d till' I\ttitlld(~ oftlw Count.y MI\!ri~trHt.c,; to the
;:anw, They were nol alone in sueh ~OI'Cer!l, In U14G Sir ,Janws Grnhnm, the Secretarv of
Stnte 101' t.he !lome Depnrtmenl, h"d in the HouHe of Commons referred, illt,,/' nli(;, lo
'the l1lngi~tl'at.es of the Couol.y ollle\'u[\ Ihavingl evell ;;one to Uw len;;th of' vlJluin;; to a
l'e~ol\lt.i{)n not to p,,:, t1w (lJ~t 01 'lily Coronel,'s inquest where the verdict was 'died bv
visitation ()1'n',d,'Tlli,~1(':_ol\ltiol\ he\;; hncl a lllo,4 injurious erred in prevent.ing inqueslH
in m,my '."I:«'~ wh('('•.' tht',\' (lI.lght t(l h,,\'e been hdd'.~!J With the above no doubt. in mind,
({idl'.ll'd Brl'lllrtdg(' lIud 'l'IHlI\\Hs \Vakley, at. n meeting or the COl'o\wr;;' Society of
I':ng!nn<! '.\wl Wnk~ in (I'larch lS:i(J, :.gn,ed to UHe their intltwllce with the Chancdlr;r of
tll(' 1';:,,(lw'[uf;1' nn' ,I J.1illlll he illtn.dutt'd into Parlianwnt providing [ill' tho payment of
CIIIO(I<'I'S hy wny "I' a ~<lI'II') ,l~ in olhl'I' judicial positions. Uw Bill to be entitled: 'A Bill
for aholi:<hing th,.' fc,,~ p,lid t,\ ,'OI'(\IWrS and providing paymenl orcoronerH by
~~lb('ies',cl (t did not P'l~~ the (-(<)n~,' of( 'i\nllnOn~, It had to wait unt.ilthe Ae1,!.0amend
l \1(' law rd'ltillg l'l till' 'EI,diml Dllti,,;; and Payment of Co]'nn('r~' Ill'2S AUf~\lst 1min, In
Ihi,~ cOl1n<Jni'JIl,~()Illl' Cmlllt\' ('ol'm!!'I's lamented the inadivlty of, Hnd lnck of support
1'1'1'111, t.he l'.ol'lJn("'s' SI":i,,ty of [':Il,.::-I<111d <111d \ValeH" IlIW wrote that he was convinced
tlmt. il \'.':l~ 'no \"Ilg-",. ~I working madlil\,,' ,\lid sen!. a Idler of complninl tq eVL'I''i COI'O

IH-I". :~:~ Th" SOLidI' 111\11 ll('('1l r,"-I\\(,<I to .~~lfl,gu'lI'd the intel'esb ofthe coroner,; in p~lI't.icu

1,11' wilh I'{'l:'lrd to lhe COllnt\' 1>hgistl':lk~ Illlt it. did not :lehieve univ()l'snl support,
[n l'lil'lws~ to lh" DevolJ \ll<\g'isll'at,'~ thel'(' W(IS anot.hel' ~ide to the disput.e, The

n'jJort ,n the ))1-,VOI> East,-'r Sl'ssions (0·1;) ~aid lll~lt in the previous 'yeHI' the S\lm~ puid
t" the {.',ml1t.'l ('(In,n('r.~ <l\Yo(JlIl\ll'd t" J-; l(j~J.l:),;~d. !lnd 522 inquest:< had been held,
lh'Il'rI:n<:e was madc' If, tl1(' jnl!g"l11l,nt of 1,1\l"d (It'nnl'lil in R. t' Great WcstCI'Il !?aili('(/\'
CPlllfJU!I\' I H~,121 S,'{ Q H :l:l.'L Th" 1'<.')H)\'t WC'll! ,m to sny that it was not possible t~
nstl'I'Ulin how m:llIY illqlW~I" hl'ld during lhL' v"ar had \wen illegal as only three' oft\K'
~ix County CIJI'[lll(:l'S ;;)ll'eiJi,-,d 'l verdid or ca\l~e of death. 111 222 cas(,s ~jl('(i!i,.,d hy
t)ll>~L' t!Hr,(, Con,IWl'S, there wel'l' 67 cases ill which the verdid wa~ naluml d,';ltll or 11,(
tlw vi~il:olilmof God. The I'(:port furt.hel' ~tated that it would s{,l'm Ilnlt whero, [fIe jlln'
I,,'turned HHcll a verdid the eXlwnses otll~ht not to bo nllowed and Ihat 11 ""Illld ~"~(,I;I

Vent' Eruh'd
2H Scptemlw,..

IS:'){}

J..'l;) J.
1.'1,-)2
IBG:)
1,'Fj·'
I ~tjt;

10.'iG
I;';;;7
ll'ir•.'1

tl'i.'i~J

Nil Ill' lmjlH-'sts

Helll
No. whet'c f(~eH

disall()w(~d

Amount PRid
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Notes and Reforonoosthe Clerk ofthe Poaco for Devon in respect ol'uheyc.n-s 18,10, IIH1 and lB42 gives miles
travelled by all the County Coroners as 10,O:H miles, 10,920 miles nnd HA88 miles,
but three of Iho coroners charged the mileage from their residence to where the inquest.
was he-ld und three charged the milcugo only From inquest. to inquest. There wns there
fore no consistency in the way in which tho travelling expense were calculated. In Lhc
adjoining county of Cornwall the practice was t.o chnrgc from inquest to inquest It i,s
surprising that tlll'l'e was no uniformity bearing in mind the decision or the Queen's
Bench in R. u. thr ,hl.~tin'" oj"\VumJu'/i in lS2G,G B &, C 1j.:J(J,

It is however uppnrcnt that there was a genuirw cunccrn by the Duvrm magistracy to
exercise control over the County Coroners with a view to protecting the County Rates
b.v limiting the number of inquests "they could not. dictnl.e to the County Coroners as to
whether or not to hold an inquest but they could influence SUCh;ldocision. by checking
coroners' bills and expenses both in terms of expenses of medicalwitnesses and travel
ling expenses. It. is significant that the Middlesex .Iust.ice of the Peace: Repo-t of the
Select Committee uppnintcd at rbc Michnulmns Sessions lS;,O, which WIlS sent to the
Clerk or the Peace for each county in ~~ngland and wsfos, was only acknowledged with
thanks by the County of Devon.:~s It is very inkrest.ing that Resolution l in the Report
of the Court of qUaltl'l' Sessions Iur the County, prescnt.('d to the Midsummer Sessions
LB51, resolved that' the thanks of'this court be given to the Middlesexjust.ices tor the
copy or the report sent t.othorn and that. a copy 0[' this report. be sent to them in return.'
It would therefore appear that there was marked affinity between the two County mag
istracies although it. should perhaps he mentioned thut the magist.rates of the counties
of Durham, Gloucester, Kent, the VVest Riding of vorkshiro and Glamorgan all disul
lnwcd fees on numerous coroners' inquests in the 1B:;()s and in SOUl(; instances mort' Ire
qucrrtly than those or Devon and i'vIiddlesex.~u

[I. was the County Coroners Act ISGO that largely ended the cnnflict between the
County Mngistrutos nnd the County Coroners in Devon. The intention was to make the
position of the Coroner n salaried uno compictely independent of the Count)'
Mngist.rates. The Act provided that the Coroner should be paid by sulruy and not by
Fees nnd that thereby the independence of the Coroner would 1)(' sccurecl.:" But it was a
degree of independence only. The problem was that the County Coroner still had to
u;;ree his salm.y with the COllnty rVlagistl'ates. It'it. could not he agn'ed t.here wns u right
or appeal to t.he Home Seerdnry, Fllrt.lWr the CrJllnty i\ln;;istmtes stillret.nined coutrol
over t.he County Coroners' eXjJel1S('S. Complete independence' wus not 1.0 be achi{~ved

until the passing of the Local Go"ornnWl1t Act in 188S':;I !':Vl'll then, compluints were
Illa(k that 'the gathering looked Illuch like Qllurler Sessions .... landlordism and
sqllin'urchy were in conspicuous 1')]'Ce'.'::~ In fact man.v Count.." Magist.rntcs t.rans(':rl'ed
to the new local 1\ut.horitiei' llnd it was to be expected that t.hey would do so ns they had
tlw requil'ed expl:rtisll, It wns felt. desirable t.hat the,v should retain iniluence on tht~

count.y bodies and bolh llw Liberul und Conservative bills of the lS70s had provided fill"
the ex officio repl'esentat.ion of magistrates. Nevert.heless, the Local GovC'rnment Ad
did break t.he !inl;: between the County Coroner,; and t.lw justicei', ni' it IlI'ovided /,)['
their appointment. by t.he County (\Jllllcil as opposed to election by the fl'eeholderi' and
Itlrt.lwl" t.he Count.y Council was to agl'ee with the coroners t.he umount of the snlnries
nnd the payment of their feps, allowances llnd disbursements.':'I.;!,!
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Cordon H.II, (:I'l~g(l'N recently t'etin'd <1': <l «oticitcr; having worked Iin- tho snmc firtn
for 47 yeaJ'.~. ,list> as [-!.iVI. Coroner 1,,1' the Mot.ropnlitnn Dixtt-icts of Sr-ltun. Knowslcy
nur! St Helens. In rntu-cment he is working 011 the election ofCounl,y Cnrouers in the
";Il'!y nineteenth txml.ru-v with pnrt.icuhu- refe-rence to Luncushirc- :lIld Cheshire.

:J1

:18.

:14.

[[,,~kill~, w.C. Deu(JII, Collius 1~!:-i<l, p, H14
Dunbnbin, .J.P.D, BI'iUsh !.,](al Government Reform llll' nineteenth centurv und
after. 'I'1r .. 1~'lIgti.d, '-IiNt"rico! {[<Ti,·It" Vol XCII. OCllll"", lY77, p,7WJ .
Report. of till.' Committee on Death Ccr't.ificnt.ion und C"nllll'rs. Cmnd. MD 0, 1rJ7 L
p,l Hi

Compnrat.ivr-ly f"w Corrmors' hills b"\',, survived in the Devon 1{1'('"rd Oflice. They
UI'I' uu-luded in the- (,lllnrter SCSSiOl' Iil'CUI'(\:;, Those for the Qllarll'r .';'c~.~irJl1S nt
Plvmuuth were destnlved by enemy act.ion ill World War ll and the qU<Il"ter
S(:~"i"n records at ji;Xl'teJ' I"'l' IlH, period uftm- lR41 nrc not (:fllllpl<'tc ten- every
.'i,'""inn. The cunclusions drawn in this paper an' tlll'n'fbn, restricted bv the <wail
ahlc evidence.

1(1

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT IN LYMPSTONE AND
NUTWELL IN THE EIGHTEENTH Ct;NTURY

UO'H'IlUtry Smith

It tsn commonly held assumption that Lyrnpstm» and Nutwull, two small ""tuHrine
hnmlct.s munt.iuncd in the Domesday Book, bath fermer Snxon rnanors ",iUt Snxuu
thegns. marh: their living from fishing and bJ'lllin[;' frnm the Middle Agt's tn the nine
teenth l'I'iltllry,

["or iustanco, Stophen Fisher l say~ ill hi" m-tic!e in T/(r' Nel!' Maritim(' His!(II:v o(
rh'vD/!: 'As h<lS been the case fi))· centuries, Exeter Customs 1'11rt also included a nUI11
her of lesser bnVl'llS such us Lympstonc und Exmouth. ..'I'h,·s,' [llac"~s though, carried [)ll
relatively little trnde an<./ were mostly local fishing plnccs. "Similarly, [';,A,G. Clm-k"
«ays: 'Lyrnpstouc has been both fishing vi\ln):p and ;lg:ri(:ulturuJ settlement', whih. Eric
R. Deldrn-field' SI1)'S: 'TI\(: lit.tle old-world fishing village has had a f,1sdnnt.ing history...'

However, sm~111 ,1;; it, may be - and it was Ik~(Till(~d as a 'manarolluro' Ill''ruanarcttuut'
in tln- Middle Agus - Lyrnpstune has played a large part in the economy of the River
L'~x,', ('lIJUrt from fishing), in the 1'1t."1" seventeenth rind eighte!'l1ll\ ceul.urios. This
:lppiil',~ ab" to its neighbour, NlI!w\'l1.

Bruad!v speuking, befuro tl\(' later scvcutecnth r-cnl.ury and after t.ho lS:lOs,
Lympstone lived up to its titl" n~ H lishing village. HIIW'''''cl', the study of' the illh'n'l'll
ing years show>, !.Iwt Lympstone and Nutwoll's cnnru-ction with the sea was al[r,ge\.ht;r
broader and 1110re important. These vr-nrs nlso S]VIIV tile tenacity, the adaptability and
the entl'epl'Clwurial spirit of their seamen 1I1ld merchants.

Lympstonc in till' Middle i\ges had h;Hlll';lding and fishing illtereA~ '1.~ well as farm
iIlg.' It \\'I1S noted in tlte Port Books or E'(~'lel', 126l)·] a21, I and ~\g"in ill :1 document of
1.110 from the conunonnltv [If Exeter, 0(\ whicha royal scribe hnd wntb-n the names 0['
tlw ports of the Exo: ' 'I'IlPpi.'~ll".Il\." vonostnn (i .1'. Lympstonr. ..Prnttcshide. Kcnton.
l'oudurbam..."'. According tu :\ttl'yannc Kownleski''. Lvmpsnmc was a luuding place for
fish, pur-ticularlv helTing, and in 1:170-HO there l'."lS ou-: Lympst.onc tl~h d('alpr :tl
Exeter market. It i~ perhaps because of this trmling iutetost that in 12138, Wrllnun de
Aumru-le Lord (\1'the Manor of Lvmpstone {and of Wo"dllUryl is recorded <IS receiving
9;;, from Lvmpstune 'burgesses', which moans tbat he hat! tried to rnnkc Lvmpstone a
town or i)1.rou,<'!t, 'l'his would have been very lucrative. For Woodhurv Ill' did gain a char
tor From Killg Edward I IIn"a fail' rlJHl,nlllket U28GJ, but fo]' I..vmpst,me no chartl'l" h;1S
~I! far been ftlund. L:nnpstone Wl1S 1l('l'h(lp~ onc of the sevent.v 01':;0 !J')l'ollghs in D,lvon
Iwld in free bnrgage b,' till' b('ginning of the' !;)llrtcenth Cl'nttiry. SlI<;h bOl"Oughs without
clt>1rtcrs 'generall,y P').~.~e~.",d their own markr't ;Jnd crmrl " dedan'~ l'der Hunt, This i,~

1Jt'I:on.'
In the sixteenth "cntlll)', Lympstonc wns ~til\ lI',1dillg, and fishing a~ \\'l'll. 1\ Hentnl

and Sllfl'PY of I,ympstone 11<l,; survived, tah,!! in LG2:i by tlw ngent to lh", i\l,ln:hioness
of DOl'sd. II,uington and Bonvilll', Wllidl gives a g:l".c"t amount of infill'lnilti'lrt together
with (1)(' [.,\.1' Subsidy Roll of 1:)~~, fill' LYlllpston Pnri~ll These dOCl!Il\('nt~ "how that
while' I.vlllp~tone was still lnqp'ly d0pendent on ngricullllre .wd ,~uhsistence lllrming,
litere wet'e at t!wt time maril1l'I·.~ ,\lId traders in the vil1<\gt"~

Thomas DYP))l'thnl '\\,:IScessed at tlw prest in goods and ('hatlelH at £4. He askyth
allowens upon his nth tin' that Ill' wns takl'll and impri,~'lIlCd at Depe in Fl'anse hy thr,
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Frcnshcmcn whoreby he hath lo"t his good~ tn lhe vulu or C.1 and su rcrunvnet.h ,It Lhr:
subscdv 1.:1' Could this ~1n;111 trader have Iw('n trmlillg ill suit, in f('turll tot- wool or
cloth'! 'i'ht'n.' were also. cxt.rnordium-ily, two 'frenchmou' nuu-d living ill the village, who
w<.'n: (:Iwrgo:'d double till' usual Suhsidy rntc! (Won«' still, the Subsidy was imposed by
Wol~<'\"I() Finnnee ,111 abortive war with Frnucr-t From thl'~(, figlm:s it, ~e"ln~ 1I".~t.I,I' Ihnt
lhl"'p 'was trade with France- and sccnndlv that thoro were about fifty rateable men in
thf' villnge then.

Ho fnr. W(' hnve no infurmntion nbout tithcs ofthe Rcctorial MnnOI' tinst.itutr-d in
12:"iI) on fi~hillg. only l.hnt th« dl'rgy had certain ri!;ht~ to the furcshorc-. In till' nhscnce
or mention or dues to the lord I'll' fishing', and or tithe to the dl'rgy, it is difficult, to esti
urate the amount of fishing nfUw 1."H'I,v sixteenth ccuturv llowcvcr; both ill the Survey
und Subsidv nlrcudv nn-ntionr-rl, and ill n Survey nf\Voodhury nud Lympstone in lGG4
(th" first. ,\,(:<11' of jl;l,~r,YJ in L1w Duko nfHunlllk's papl'rs; ill a SIlI"V(',V of' Nut.well in lG(;G
in Qucou Elizabeth's reign; in 11 Survov of Lvmpsl.ono in lGO[) in the thu-d year IIf'.fnllw"
I'K rr-ign: and ill a ,\IaUOI' COUl't Bunk nfWoodlmry and I.ympstune or LG~(;, then' is men
tion ofepl"t:lin huilding". OJ' parts ofhuildings. which must Ill' significant.

The HP ure- fir-st nu-ntinncd ill 1;')2;') ,IS -Netherhouscs': under the 'Rontnls' .Iohn
j laydlln. Ilol1l'rt Dypli)l'(!. .John Adnllls nnd Thomas E;I,vett Keparnkl!' have' tellure Or'OllC
house called (.[w Nl,tlWl'hollSI( filr whieh they pay ,Id yearly. ThiH mnk('H !ilur. plus Oll('

'Iot-nlly in decny', in 1{)25. FurtllPl"(]]ore, n"lling is definitel}' eOll[lrllled h,v tlw lilet t.hat
,John Synmw JUI), 'P:lY,~ yl'al'iy for dryill~ of llds on t.lw Crerw Iw"idf' the sea hank lid'.

Ndlwl'hollS('.~ II-'ould npIWi\l' to Ill' ~(lllll' kind Ill' "t.Ol'ilgP ,~paee. u]' ~1Ccording tlJ Dr
S('lllllUll, ,I barn 01" ouLh1lildillg. IhlL r,'om lwo ol'tlw IHlllH.'H Hhol'('.lhe,,(~ we,'e ide!lticnl
to the 'm'Lt houHP,,' in llw Survey of' 1Gfi,j Thesl' mUKI. !lave b(~en "tOnlliC "IJnces for' IiHh
ing ('quipllll'llL. nl'ls. Halt perha!l", b~lit, and Ill'rlmps (,he liHh tlwms('I'vcsY 1-I0\1'C\'er. at
this date it. would HE'em that onlY!1 fhv Lympstlllw lillllilies supplemented their ineonw
hy lishing, n,~ t.h<.'J'c were so rC'w NetlH.'I"· or nett hOllSI~S in these t.l\'O dOCUllll'llb,

Ih !:"i(Hi. Ii~hing was pcl'iwps becoming mol'\' of u living, n~ DI', C;ray t.ulkH of till' l'l'i·
dpn~'l' from all Admindt,l' ('ourt that. Woodbury and Lympsl.Olw \Vel"(' shnl'ing two seine
neh l.ll'lw()\'1\ them. FJ Stilli' nds wcrc' VC'I'y expensive: but tlll' Halmon nnd often 11l'lTing
in tile' ,'iv('r would no douht repny t.\VO 1ll!1I101',~ ~haril\g' the eXp"nH('. Woodbury. nn
inland nwnor, would ",,'em a euriolls part.lwr IIll' Lymp"lone in tbiH. but aln':ul,\" in 1:"i~:"i

(Illl' ,John HOllndl'lI oJ'Woodbul'y llpJ!par;-; to hav(' lwcll a well-oil' li,,1t !lwrdwnt . with a
~;orrv tal(~! '('k nskvt.h allowane(' upon his oth that llly I,ord Hen,'y StafTol'd j';l'Ile of
\V.vI~lwn' owyd hil;1 fir Ij-('slw ,111(1 ,~a)( I',sh the whych \'/ill 11CVPI" Iw pn!'dc tf) and HO
remavm:th ntthe Huh"edv ~;"i 1',

By· HiD:'), a thil'd t'xisti;lg' Survey of L!'mpst.onc. wlwn Nu!.well and Lympst.onc {and
Woodbul'v) had eome under t.he Prideaux, "hlllv" that then' II't','e more' 'el'llarH' as tlwy
w('n' nO\~' l'nllcd, nlld t.hat tlw.v we['l' g'dting' bigp'l" thnn in prel'iou.~ SUI'l'eYH, One iH
1lK'lltioned as :12 f(:d in lengt.h 'nnd in bl"l'udth Kixll'en fed', n largt~ cl'lInl" indeed. In the
1b2G Woodlml",v nnd Lympstnrw ;\-lanol' Cour!. Bnok, 11 the cellars of fishing hnuses are
now culled 't)('llarillm', on LympHtOlw St.l"nnd. ,~onw reJlted by well-kmJ\vn Ji1milies. such
ns thc NlIUS (pira!l' Nlltt"H liunily) and till' fhmily of B;lSS :village I'l'Kidents Hillel' 1:1:121.

BUL IJWI"i' wns anot.!wl' (,rude plll"Sued h~' the HI~Hnwn of Lymp~tone besides t.hl'
inshore n,:hing, This was tIll' Nl'\Vfolllldlul\d t['ade in eod, which begnn ~ome t.ime ill the
sixteellth e(~ntury, Bri('fly, this t.rinngulm· voyage involv()d sailing to Nell'l(Jllndlnnd in
,~Il1<l1l v'.'sHeIH, with u eargo of' cloth, snilelnth and salt. The marinerH tlwn cHught the
cod. dl'ir'd ,Hld salted them ami rdllrned t.o ,\'kdit,cl"rHnean Catholit" eountril:s, Spain,
Fr:mce, l'ortupII and Italy, to sdi them for l11st. dn!·s. Th(' ships were I'()"l()mh~d wit.h
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wines, hrnndv, silk" rind lace'. TI1(-,n, ofu-n pns siujr to pick lip "all in FI'UI1t"l', l.he-v
ret.urncd home, Thr-l'C were nltcral.inns in tlw pattern us l.irnc pilHS('d nud mnrilwrs sd
tlr-d in Ncwfoundlnnd. 'l'hcrc is a rccord in an unpuhlishud Ph.D. UH'''1'' of'Lh ..
l Iniversitv of Ne-vfoundlund. whichlists, amomr others. Lvmpsto!H' men Irum [(WO who
visit.()d Nt;wfbul1dlnnd and give" infiH'll1ntion 0;1 \\,1)('1.11('1" ([w,v owned tlinir own "hi ps. I~
1"0" in~t.:ll1c(" it not('" OIl(' Brux-. m-Lisnn and xcn-captnin who owned his OWl) 6111p, \V"
"hall hear more of him later

Thi~ Newfoundlnnd fishing: t.ruth' bl'W1n in Lvmpsumo lwleln' jti7:.l at !c;ISI., for tln-rc
is a recurd of the .totm (II' ",vmps/ulI" in that year. sinkiug :11. tilt' mouth of' tilt' EXI~ 1111

her 1','I:\1rn voyage From Ncwfoundlnud. J:L This u-nd r- must. hnvc cull ..d HIl' all tlw skills
(.Ill' inshrn-o fishermen and saikn-s had learnt. [I. iH simrificunt. that l.eland in 1,140 talks
of Lvmpstoue H': 'a prettv townlct with II great trnditiou ill shi ppcs'.

L~'lHpstOlW ulso had First-rate mariner" in trnding' "hip,;, l11o,;!,ly exporting till' wool
uudclot.h which was the staple Irad.. of Devon in tho fiflccnth to 11)(' pighi-CI'lll,h ccu
Luries. In IGi32, an lcxmourh cargo "hip, t.he I,V!liII f!NII'(" i,~ n,cnn!pd in [Iu: Port Books
or Exeter leaving with one Andrcns Rule or I,ympsl.ot](' us muster Lympstonc provided
manv llHlHI.('r mnrincrx, nnd a" tin. scribe-s mostly listed 'Exmue' or 'Exoter' as Uw
hOnl~,"p(ll't 01' all (:sl.umine vp""ds, t.l1l're is Iaek or diHt.incLiiJll UH to who~e ~hip it I'J'HlIy
wn", For instance, nwn!' LympHlIJlll' ships with LympKlo,w nwstel"~ I,'i're (,olll'u~('d with
[<;XlllllUtlt ships uf" thl' same uanw. aH hnpPl'lll'd ill l:102-0:J with tl1(' '!Oh(lIl1idl' or
LympHtone and lo~x\llouth.Thi~ pl'Cll'tic,-' l:oncinuc'" until th,' nind.,'('nl.h ('I'nl:ury, , .

With many ships in f'ore'ign trmk, this no douht ler! t.o Ill10tJwr onC' - that o[ ~llIp

I'epuiring, Aln'nd.v in 1;"i~:"i, t.he Surv('!' nwnl.ions n mqwntl'l' In l:11')0. linen' i~ all ('nt"y
in the Port Books of I':xdl'l" tbl\t ships' eHrp('ntC'l'H Ih1ll1 L,vmpAolll' \','(."'P WOl'ki Ilg on t.hl'
pinll:leC' Gylle which EXd('!" llUod out J1Jr llSf' aguinst thl' Hpani~h i\nnud:l,

Early ill the seveutl't'llth eellturv, t1,~ di,~covel'ed by Dr. Todd (:ru,vll,;l SlLl'\'('.I' ofSlJut.h
Devon'I\';l'; mn<.l<, inr lhe Du kl~ (i Buckinglnllll. Dat.c:rI [(i 1D. LIJ i" w:!s 1ll0"(~ eOlllploU.',
and l110re 1'!,li,lbk than Sir .Jnm('~ Bugg'" of 1()~r;. No ship\'.Tight.s appl'ar ill Lymp,.<to1H.'
ill (.11(' Survey, whieh se('ms Htn\l1g(' II'lwn just OVI'r thirt.y yt'ar'~ lI,-'liH'I' tlwy II'l'rl' wdl
known. Aeconling (,Il the [(il!) aK"OSHllll'nt, llll'n' wel'(' :.18 'nwl'inl'l'H <lnd sailors' in
Lvmp"to!H' at the time. alld live (J\'l'l'"l"IH tmdin!; v(\%eb or 18 to (i0 tom', t'rnm hllllH',
Ull.hc Atlantic Islands. or' in Nl'wl.i>undland, i\lso Uwn' Wl'n' fivl' houts <'uch 01' tt'll t.un".
This is probably hy Illl nW:lI1" nil, Tlw IIvl' ow,rs('ns !Jol!Ls w(~n,< int\'n'Htinglv. mostl.\-'
owned hy mw L!'mp:<l.llni' marilwr wit.h 1.11'11 otlwr men. ,~('I'prnl 1'1'01\1 I;:xmouth Thi.~

s('em" t.o eonfirm til a pradie(' prevnlt'nt 011 the Exe orslU1n~-holdingill li'ading ~hips,

Pirncy .. and smuggling - Wf'n' rill' on the south toa,,( 1','O!ll t.!w s('I'('ntf'c'nlh to UI('
(Jig'htl'(~lllh cf'J1turif'~. i\p~l"l from I'i,;hing'. the,,(' WC1'<" t.wo pn"sihk oceupal.ion" ['0"

Lvmll>;toninn". Onc ortlw he~t-known pil':lte" 1nl" ,John Nut.!. 01' Lyl11]1"tOllP, who at OIlC
U'I11C krrorised Torbay, and Wll~; H\lppo,'te,d by OIW S("'I'd:lI'.1' or ~laU\ bllt. al'r'(',~i.l'd by
anot!wr.l;' Smuggling h:,,, bl,('n going on in Lymp,:Lonl' fnJIll Ll1l' sixteenth cenllll'y: ,md
('I'ell in Llw ninl'll'l'nth e('lltllry. 'A Iwlycon !.in1\" says Oppel1lwilll ol't!lI' cight.r'(·nth ('('n
tllrv. lf; i\!ud\ or Lkvon's sl'aman,~hipwas l'X('1Tisod in th(' prndic(' of smuggling \vllwh
tu]';wd out {fl'M-class H('allwll' .Jnmieson 1', snys: '"I'll(' 17:1:) l'arli:111wutary CommiUee's
rwurl'~ of Sl"nll'Cs in Devon nn' 'll1\:ompldt" hut moA of those noted took plaee at
E~d('l' and lit, plnCt~S in or nenl" till' E:w 1,,,tU:1I'\'.' jl,-liH" ['lowan!' n nindt'{~nlh ccntul'.v
n'sident, snVH or l792: "['lll'V w('re sl.onnv duv.~ when Mr. Gidoin wa,; Hedor: ~nlllgglillg

\\:;1': nl itK h;'ight'. l~ There i~ more thall ~'l"()at probability 1hilt L:.'mp~tonc \V~lS invoh'l,d.
!lo\\'ever,tlll' {(ICUS of employment ill !.Ill' I';xe wn" dwng'ing. In till' ('ightt'I'nth c('ntu..

1'y lhe export o[\vool ami cloth I']'om I';xdel' and !.Ill' hinterland h:ld !Je()[) on till' dc'cline



fror some lime [HId whil., n-ado from Topahum to 1-lollul1d cont.inuod, the rising ports or
Br-istol. London and other-s captured more trade and the clnth trade went north, Then
";\llW t.ho war's - the Dutch, Ull' French, the t\111('I'icnll Will' {,I' lndcpcndeuce. the
H,'v!lluliOlllll'y and the Napoleonic wnrs. .'\11 created difficulties t'Il' commerce, with do
.'lIl't' ur European markets, aud lkelille and great difficulties to the fishurv (llll'
Ncwfuundlnnd trade), 'because of .'nellW naval and pt-ivatecting oper.itinns, llHld':d clo
sures und the depletion of the labour f;lf(l' which rendered trunsntlnnt.ir vnmmcrcc both
dnngurnus und cost.ly,'!"

Thus with one ni' Devon\ most important trncles, that with Newfoundland, falling on;
with the scrgo tl'.,de in 1':;,der declining overull, and with the press gallg' t"r the Navy
abounding, what line "I' enterprise could Devon and Lvmpstonc 111\,n Llb"! There was
an increase in till' cO;lskd u-ade as overseas t.rnrh- \V;;l,~ rosrrictod: some mariners no
doubt joined pl'ivalt'l'rs, '11' went in for smuggling; SIlTlW Lympstone men wont to join in
tlw local f'ishiug , which Lhcn included a thriving ovster i ndus trv.i'" Otlwrwi,~e,

Lympstone and the Exc noodod a new enteq,ri.-.,_· .
At the end ofthe scvoubonth century 'Iopsluun had start-xl such an enterprise; il W~LS

shipbuilding. Alison Orant 11l'lipVl's tllL'l'L~ l:i evidence that this also occurred ut. Lympstono
at the same date: 'there were sl,ipwrighls at places like Lympsmnn, but the busiest ship
vards in the port of Exetur in the scventccntb century W,'l'" l]1P,Q' ul'>rlg Tnpsham
Strand',"! Lympstone ccrt.niulv cart-icd 'Jl1 a trade in repair llnd HUlllg "rN<.-wfoundlnnd
ships in tllis century, and lIst'd to tho;'e, the shipwrights and owner>; turned easily to
building ~hil-'>;, Alll.hi:i ocelllTed at a time when lhere emerged ill r,ymp,~tOl1c, curly in the
(~ight('I,ntll l,.'ntury, mel'dlUnts, entrepren'~tlrS, ami >;hipoWfll'l'>; wh'bc 1\l"I]f,~Y had mainly
been Illude in tile Nl~wf(lundland trade, Thl'n' \\'a~ aL~" a Rathering of hig gxeler and
other 1l1"I'dlal\t,~ ill the Unitarian Chapel or ;\h'l,rlng at Gullifonl, on lIw bordel's of
LYlilfJ~lollc and Woodbnry. which often l'l'l"ived t,hnA, hundred people unci 111Or" in tlw
eddy l'ightcenth c!'ntllry, J\Ierehanb; such ;:L~ the [1;1Ii ngs Hnd the Lees were j)1l"'"ni with
Worthington Briee, who mal'l'ied a deh Mi~s i\bn~t{lll,-;\lld here, surely, idca~ \1'1'1'" Cin:u
latecl and plans made. At nil ('v('nt~_ the time (lIld th" people conspired to pmdm'<.' a !Lew
climate, and so shipbllilding, :111 ,'conomic venlul'e [lnkllOWn in Lympslolle Hnel' th,,'
Middle Age,;. emel'gt,d, 'I'hi~ W(l:< Ml significHllt that KAt;. Clal'k has statet1'~~: 'In th('l'igh.
teenth centul'y: L'yn)p~tmh' \l'llS"ne of the principal shipbUilding Il!e;liities ill the port 01'
I';xeter, The industry itt'vdo[Jl'd ,IS a natural eorollury to tlw la,~k 'II' lit,Ung out vessds f()!'
flI'l'r~('a~ ventures.' L.v!ll[J~tont' 1\''-liJ the only port in till' Exe l'o<Lu;\I'y Hpart from '!'opshm\1
to h;l\'I' dl'vl~:"pecl this new tlTtle! in mnritime inter[,sb: and ,~hipb\lildingmust have
nhslJrl)l,d lIIudl of the labotlr and populat.ion at the linK',

Tht' ,;hip<Jwners t\ll'lwd shipbuild"I's Wl'n' as 1<)lIow;;: the Witlwll~, first, wel'e a large
[-,Illily of Ill;:lriners. A Stephen Witll1ll1 wa~ ()IW or the nl'st to buy land 'llong the Strnnr!
1'1'<1111 Sir 'l'h',mas Pull Oil his denth."" J\ ,1,,1111 Withnll in 172G wns tilt' lir4 (0 pay Ifll' a
family pew in lhe ~h\ll'ch, denlJlillg ,1 Illan of some substance, A I{ieh:lnl \Vitlwll
appears to havl' taken over as ,1w'nt to tilt' Drake estate and Nutwl'lIllll\lwr~1«lid to
have had the mOl),'V (·0 p\lrrhuse from Nutwellland in Underhill and S[i\\'dl'Il, H.] !llll~t

have been qllil.e ,\ wVidthy m~lIl. He left t.his inherit<H1o' to his nqJIll'\\', ,John Wd,ard
Withnll, in hi... will of [79,:j, .John Richanlwus Inl.l'l'...tvl,~d 'l.,'l'l1tk'men' in a deed ,,1'1797,
It appears th" Wilhall illheJ'ibmc", which eume froll; ~bil;bULldillg and Newfoundland
trnding, wenl into bad. (The name still ('xists in llle \'ilJag~ <I~ 'Withall's Ordwrd'l_

Tlw SlIIJ'J(ll'ds were illtel'mnrricd with the Wilh,tlt;;, .Hld ;;)Iso originnlly came fr<J1n
Lil(I'!lWlll, In 17:30 n ,John Stafford of LitUell~lm lI',ls rl'C'Jrd(,cI ~lS a mel'dwnt in hi~

wiIL"c, Could there be a ]los:<il>ih(,I' Ihnl ~,mw of the 111<,')'('h'1I1t ,John Stafford's wealth
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went int.o n joint ship-owning illId Nr-wfoundland trade venture will, th" \Vij]llllb'! Mnry
Jnsulrt,; states 'The LympsllllW shipowncrs, notably t.ho WitlHdls ['nd l.hc Stnllords.
sailed their own :<hips and "Veil batlllll'JI1IK'I'~nfthcir own family in NI'wl'lLlIldland and
Spain to ad a~ their ru-cuts. In l'H~_~, one ofthe Wit.hull ships. UiI' J-:!i::uh,'lh, wns valued
at L:J50 and hel' r:H'j.':O <I!. £858, which represe-nt enormous wealth' Eliz:1lwth Scou." adds
that wheu I leru'y withall died on lhe Newtoundtnnd \'[)ynp',lw had with him tom- broth
ers, Rielwl'd, lklll'did, .Inhn and Philip. It Illol{~ \'('I'V much as though shipowning and
investment in the Newfoundland trade wns :1 f:1l1lily altLir, Lympstonc thus [bIlO\\'l'd :1
l'l,!'iollal and local custom hel'e.~s I'h« slupowucr-, also t{]"k their part with the "hlp-[)wn
"I',~ uf'Topsham and Exmnuth in the rnnstnnr., ve-ry I;u;,;e local and ehort. son tr'HJI'_ II
«oems l.hat in the case 01' 1I11' St:dliw(k their fortune may have' been lost. 'I'here i:< :1 n-u
clition in the village that t.lJl'.\' I'l,1I lI11'lI1 hard times, and there is no Further mention or
them in documents. Tht,.\' left hrdlind property, however lor thero stillrcm.iin, 011

I.ympstone Strand. Strl!1im] 1-1"11:'(' <lilt! Stafford Cottages.
'I'h« next, and lal'gt·q. ~hiphuikll'l':', the Bassos. appear in tIll' l'i'fjq", when in 1755

Thollla,; Iln:,,~, shipwr-ight, bought 'lklt messuage, 'lbwnWlll,Apl1ul't.<:n:.lIlces, houses and
eell:ll'~ in l.ln- Strand wherein Stephcu Wit.hall,{now de~ea.".l'd.1 fornn-rlv lived."The Basses
harl beT]) prominent in Lympstonc sine!' at leuat Lhe 1;J:J2 Lay Suil~idy, 'l'hey were grcut
shi I)buii(k,'s, also great. buyers of properly, 'l'lu-n- nrc todnv cottages and houses called
'B:l,';;;'~' in Lvmpstonc. Part of their shipbuilding vnrd was for-rued by the Wnttun Brook,
This lVas Ht ll1l, time quite dim'rent Hlld lll(]t'"d """s diverled alter Uw IH:l\l Titla' i\Iul'
,md be!,)['e the coming of'the railway 11H6\) It w;o:, niSI) much broader and d"I'pl'!'. fbi,
boats wel'l' said tll h;\Ye been llouled (["1\'1\ fnJlll tlw i\Iilllnden with goods""

Tho Basse~ mall.: 'Ill klild~ l,fshipH llnd would Uppel1l' to hnve hud a vigm'ou~ tn\ck
Beside~ ships for th,' [1I'er,';I;<lS trnde:H1, the Basse" also built nWreh,!lltl\ll'!l I'll the
coastnl trade and lhe IIlC,11 t,r;l(lc in lime alld coall" tlw lin1l'-kilm. Also by Pl(l' tlw
Bas~I~~ were building ~hip,~ I,ll' tlw Navy in the Nap"h'onic wars, Oppenheim suid"l,
'The number (Jj(lil'ivakl lluildel's exiilting in 1804 :<h,)w~ (hat llll're must. hnvl' been n
thnvmg I,'cal tl'ud" .. _L,ympstone: Bass.' Bass's VHnl~ built. r,\\,O "hips"of"war, U",
/J"!--!<.'III, ,L g-unbrig 1)1' l78 tOilS Hnd twelve guns by 11;0·1, 'lilt! tlw CY(lIl(' of 5:3fJ tons Hnd
~~ gUllS in 180G. E.A.G. Clark 1'tllni~I1l',~ 11:< with the only ~t:lti~tic we haw fill' thi~ pcri
nd, th~lt lJl'!.w('l'n 1785 and 181:1, ·tw<'l1tv-fivt' \'eHi;cl~ wnc built ilt. Lympslone nnd l'cg:·
i~t<'n'd [I] tlw POl't0[' Exetl'l'.',I~ (Tlw ligul._'s III<1y need revising, and al~n l'('seareh madi'l.
Wh<\t i~ c(~rtain i~.lhat tlw With:dl:<' and I\;;),~s's ynrds must have ['ul'I,klwd l'mpl,!yn1ellt
to a great amount, of the poplIL:tinl\ il\ t.he village Ihen,'I;1 It. is, hnw(,l'!'l', j)[).,,~i],le that
wl'penters ;ll1d ~hjpwl'ight~ came ill!.') the village l't'om ('L~l'wll{'l'c,

I Inwever, the· Ill""( mtlJl'~sting shipbuilding development on tilt' Ext, in ll\e eighteenth
centur:-' wus ut l\Il'~rHwgc Stile B~IY. Worthingl"n Hriec llllllTied 11 ('[ch wili', ,1 i\hlllston of
Lympstolle, :lIld h"';;ll1l" a membe\' of the nOIH"lI1j')l'l1li,~t l'llligregatiol1 at Gullifonl. lIe
becHllle <l l',ll'(-tlWnel' r,f the \Vilhal! shipynnl, :Jnd t!HelL. with his wealth frolll hi~

Newfoulldl;\l1d 1,,,nt[lI"',",1 he bought n portion ()f lilt! iIIlp'Jvel'i~lwd Sir F'rnncis 11 "lJrV
I)l':ll'l:'~ Innd at NutwelL There Iw owned Par.,omlgl' Stile, I-[ouse and garden, ()r.~h<lnl",
;-,11(1 land fronting on to Par_~onHg(~ Slile BtIY":-' The h'lll:<" burnt down about H):~:l. \\'['
fil"l hear or\Vorthington Ihin.'. ,~hi]Jwridlt. in j\'lr, [-{Oil'''',; leUel'H to Sir Fnmcis l-knr)'
Urako (iIIIr, [{owe, friend Ill' llw J'nlllily, <lded nH agent fill' the Drake ('"tutes!. Evidenlly,
l\lc HOWl' intermittently took wivHllt«ge 01' i\lr, Brice's e'Hpcllt.l'r~ to n~pllij' Nutwcll
COlUt., then in n sorry stut!:, ill PI'('P~II':ltion for the Dl'ake~' m"vc· I'n)m BUl'kblld,

[n March 17:j5 Mr, H')IVl' Wl'Oti' 'Th., (lre~sing has frightPlH'd :1\\':1.1' «11 the workmen,
so Nil~hn1:l" b,I,~ I)()t IJeen here f(ll' HOIl\<.' t.inw', showing the "netl or lIw ,headed pl'e~il"
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Notes and Rercrences

his tomb in the Unitarian Bur-ial Ground puts it. He was buried amnng rmothcr mer,
chants of octo. I,)!' instnnuc the Barings nf'Exctcr, the l.ees of Ebford and sea captains of
Lympstouu. The decease or this entrepreneur me-ant the end or Brice's shipyard too, for
Sir Frnucis Henry Drake and then Lord Hcnthfield, his nephew and heir, were anxious
to recover the Innd at Nutwell and to demolish the quny

Why should shipbuilding cease in Lympstouo in about U~:lO, shipwrights migrate to
Plymouth Dockyard and major families like the Basses disappear From the rucortis?

First, uio need now was Cor bigger "hips, und ships mndc of steel. Secondly. while
there were merchants in plenty in Lympstonc to take on the funding, the conditions in
the Rlvor Exe, as outlined by E A,G, Clark:I~', defeat.ed first Lvmpst.une and then
'Tupshnm, with silling and tidal rcsf.rietinns. Unable to compete, the quays on the Exe
became quiet.

The final blow to Lyrupstone shipbuilding must hnvc been the advent. of the railway,
opened in lR(-il. Cutting offthe shipbuilding yards from the shore, it finished ship
building. Lympstone men were forced after this to return to their old employment, fish
ing_ Farming had continued in Upper Lympstonc throughout this time, and Lyrupstone
heeame unce again a fishing nnd farming hamlet. White's Devon Uuae teer and
Directory of 1850 sums up the situation. Lympstone 'was a fiNhing stat.inn having about
sixty small t1.~hing boats nnd lurge beds of oysters in the estuary, 999 inhabitants. nnd
IS6l:iacres Ill' land in IB50:

So it is apparent that Lympstrmc and Nutwell were not mere fishing nnd Farming vil
lagus in the eighteenth coutnrv. Their new economic ventures then, and the length of
time shipbuilding conunucd, should lead to a re-nssessrncntnfprcviouslv held opinions
on their economic importance ill the eighteenth century

gang, and the difficulties of an eighteenUl ccnrurv shipbuilder III May 175(; Mr. Ro-ve
talks of'i\Ir. Br-icc f1tting out a ship fill' a privateer (which incidentally was comman
deered for the Navy and lost, but Mr, Brice was insurudlI and in .July he was still 'busy
about a pnvntoer'. Later, in 1\ letter of February 1757 tu the Drakes, Mr. Rowc writes
that Mr; Brice's smith was 'too busy about the Greenland ship to make the iron gute I(J!'
the garden', Later, Mr, Rnwc talks about 'the Ncwfoundlnndor being made by ;\11', Brico'.
In l7Gl, the Whru-Iingcr's clerk recorded 'n new vessel just off the stocks built bv
wortotngton Hi-ice at Lympstone,:m This was the Marv uml Sorah. SI! merchantmen,
Nowtoundlsmdors. pt-ivatccj-s and Grocnlandurs wure all built by Wort.hiugton Brice ill
his yard, and others fitted out nnd rupnircd. Worthingt.ou Hrice, shipwright, and
Newfoundland merchunt, had become also a shipbuilder.

It is notable that Dean Milles says in his Parochial Collections of the 1750s 'there is
some business in shipbuilding. several merchantmen having been built nnd repaired on
the bank there', It is likely that he Wail talking about the other yurds in Lympstone, and
there were nt. lcnat two more shipbuilders besides the Basses, mainI,,, building on the
mud, Worthington Bricc seems to have been the only shipbuilder to have built a quay
and shipbuilding yards, and later. with the whaling trade, a t.rywnrks. If only the other
shipbuilders had done so, Lympstune might. have continued with prnfitablc trade as
long as 'Iopshum.

worthington Brice is perhaps hest remembered, however. for his part ill the new eco
nomic venture of'whniing. aimed at supplanting the Newfoundland fishing venture, The
Exetur Wbnle F'ishcry Company lusted from 17Glf to 1787. It was formed by Matthew
Lee and uthrn- merchants, most ofwhom were to be found in the Gulliford Meeting.
Among the most active of thnso wns Worthington Hi-ice, of Nutwcll in Woodbury Parish.
I-Ie was a shareholder in the company, and as a shipbuilder, dunlt with the whnling
ships for it. In 1754 Ill' went tu London and bought a ship of :14(i tons, there being no
ship suitable 1{Jl' whaling in the south-west. The "hip rust I2,150 and was brought back
to Hi-ice's yard at Parsonage Stile to be fitted out and victualled, The Exe/c/"s first voy
age to Grecnlanri commenced on 18 April 1755 and she returned 011 HAugust. four
months Inter. There were "oon two more ships which went to Greenland (JJ' whales, the
Worthy Shepherd and the l~}'mlmtom"both built h.vWorthington Brice,

These voyages to the Arctic were vI'rl' hazardous for t.he sniling ships of those dn.vs,
not only from the weather in the northel'll seas, but also from the very real danger of
beonning trapped and crushed in the ice, Thi,s Wll" indeed Ule ['ate of the Exeter
C(lm]Jani,~ship, The iVorthy Shcpfwl'd, crushed in the ice' in 1789, Another dangel' was
thnt in the Hmnll whnlers harpooning whales, one slash of the \vhall"s massive tail
would mean sailors and hoat would Iw smashed to pieces, The f;'Yder eontinued on the
annual voyage until 1780, and the LVlllfJdoll<' untiI1787.:n As the whnl(lrs could only
I'elllnin in the Al'ctic in Uw SUIllIlWt' lllonth,s, the Lympslone bouts had to hring home
the blubbel' to boil into oil. Tlw smell with the hOl'l'ible mass of putridity lllnded from
the tanks of t.he whnlcrs lllust hnve been lHltlSeOUS, When the boats l'e(.ul'lled to the
Exe, s(lmeofth(~ blubber wns boil('d on Dawlish Warren, htlt Worthington Brice had his
own tr,j!works Cm' boiling the blubber at Parsonng(~Stile,

Wel'thington Briee musl have thoughl of the new economic enterprise as pel'hnp:;
supplenwnting tl1l' dying Newfoundland trade, and together with the eompany must
hnve expected profit from thl' gOVl'l'nment subsidy, Ol' bounty, put on \Vhllling,:I~

Worthinglon Bricp did not livp to see the end nfthe venture in 1787, when, that subsidy
hnving been practically removed, the [';xeter Whnling Company censed trading,
Worthingtol1 Briee died in 178 l 'in the eightieth ,veal' uf his age' as th(~ inHcription on
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MrH 1{(J~,'mury Smith MA has special intel'<'M~ in language~ Hnd hiHtory. She ha~ lwld
working appointment" in ['~ngland "nd :dll"<\:ld. and i" now a member oftlw Lympstillll.'
Society.
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PLYMOUTH UNDER FIRE

Anthony Oeccnstccct

'These W['IT tlw tests to whi,')", 01'" t'Jr"I)('ar~ wen,] not mwqual'· Rn wrote Winstun Churchill
alter deRl'I'i!.>i "!' t.lw [lI'Ilpal of closc-qum-ter combat in the Continental wars of" 1,;-,:\I\~,,-,t"I',
Il'larlb,,,·[\ur:h. Anv j)'.'I"Jllian wanting' to know how his fbrebenrs wit.hM,,,,r! th .. c'ounty'"
greatlo'q. on!.",I. till' bombing of Plyrnnuth· could ill! no 1.>l'1.lpr l.h'111 n'ilI] Audrcy 1.l,":lc'OII'S
(nee l Iawkins t ''1'11 ... Di"ry 01' H Wren', which lies \lndl·~l'n"dl." "n (lllbli-,hed in till' rIllper;nl
War Muxcum Ul'dti'le.~

In 19:39 Audrcy Huwkins, u rrec-lnncc journnlixt ,,1' 2:!, livod with her parents in
Milehous,c. She was t.hcir only child: her fat.her. a hcadmnstcr-linutennnt, Rcyn l
Marines was st.atiouedat thl' RoyalMurine Kll'l'lICks, Stonchousc. On outbreak of war
she joined the Women's Ruv.il Naval Service. When she !Jt,gl111 her diary in September
HJ40 "he was a personal :ls~ist:\l\!.•11 Lorumnndcr-in-Chicf?s Hq, Mount WiK\,. Shortly
after, HIll' undertook CYP\WI' tJ'<lillLlIg nnd was cnrmuissioned. Fmm then Oil she was
employed on shift. cypher work in undurgrnund bunkers at I';gg Bllrldaml Fort ,111d
Mount Wise ~[q: however, she cuntmucd to live at home. In HJ42 sIll.' was promoted
Second Officer and was to!" 'I time ading Firat Officer,

Althougll Plymouth had suffered 1111110]' raids since .lunc, when the di.u-y IJC(.(il\~ pre
nccnpation W'l.~ with invasion:-

'Sunduv Sth Soptcmhur 1940
During rho night." I was woken by :1 voice .~H,ving "members "I' the Home
(;1I<1I'd . report fur duty immcdintcly" lt wns ;1 Ioudspcuker van going
through the ~trel'ls; I heard it nlternntulv 1P\ld"f and softer us it went, until
at last. Il passed out of hearing and I Wt'lll to sleep again. I W,lK quite pre
pared to heal' on the eight nclock I\'-'W.S that w<' had been tnvadod.. Mrs S.
next door told us, laughing, that :H'('onlil1g tll th .., ucwspnpcrman "They've
landed everywhere but in this )1('1'(' I''''ld ..... When we went out, however, we
wefe somewhat p\']'turbed to "ec' a good many tin-hatted soJdierH, and bnrri·
cade" on llll: main w,\d~ - t.ill we Haw that t1w ~oldierH were pulling tlWlll
down and nut building tht'lII.'

Nevertheless tiwl"Ough preparations were made by tlw Hnw],in,~ I'amlly ngain~t air
uttaek, aH Audn'y desCl'illt'd <JI\ 14 September,

'Wh,:n there is an ,tir raid at. night we go downst:,irs into th" pn"sage
hdween Uw dinin!~ r<Jllll1 und lIw wall adjoining lIll' r",xt 1\O\l.~('. Tlwre Wl1H a
door' (leading to the garden) 'but we have had it w'l.ll('d in willl concrete
blocks, with n lighter ~ectiol\ in 1.111' mirltlll' 10 Jet us get out if t!lt' other end
wel'e blocked. We keep n IMl1)I)Wr unt! ('hi.~d ready, There aI'" mattresses
,111d c\lshiolls on the floor, Hnc! :1l1 I'x!ensioll light lead from the hall. 1~'H:h of
'.11'\ hud a ~uilcnse pncked \Vlth II geuer;d ~dection of c1otheH, "nd \Vu IU'L'I>
"ome more lhat nre not in tOIJ~[;\l\t u~c. '.':ith at lens! one shirt nnd;\ small
bag with money and odd!l1l'llts. By d;oy we c<Jver the cas('s with ru(.(s 'lnd
cu"hi"ns _~fl that thl'.v can he ll:;<:d :1:' s"'ll~; Hnd at night we try to Slet.'p, If
lhe I'aid i:; u 11111~ (lne we generally ~u(;u!ed, and s(:veraltimes \Ve- h~\w'
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missed the nil-clear siren, ,.,Al fll'slwe li~"'.ll" expect to see the tOWIl very
much knocked about idler a ruid, ,.'~!ll'l'i:dly if IV" had nct.ually heard any
bombs: but nftor a timo cvurvoru- got used to it "I'he whole business is so
co!d: you hear a whistling !llld an cxplosion. and auti-nircrntt gun flro. nnd
tlu-n vou come out und go till where you left. off .\11'1 sorncwhcru you see a
pill' ni' rubbish when- tnct-c wns n house or shop, :1Ilc! you're told that people
W"I'" kilkd thcrt-. And you hear, and curry on - detiding whether you will
plant, tllrnip~ "I' 1',1I~I\lPS fill" next Spring'.

KU'ly in 11)41 till' ruids intensified: and on 22 .Ianusuy 1\l\(11"l'y ~aw four shut-down
G"rl1lllll plalws du-pluycd on I{Ab' lorries in Guildhall Squllr". On I:') Fehru.u-y the
Hnwkin., lnmily had '0\11" nearest bomb yet....I heard all even 10ud"1" I'u"hing SOl1l1l1,
aimoA like' a jll'''!wllz,r of an aeroplane rotating with the L'l1git", "If nud hy down on
the floor. 'I'hrn-e was ;I rcullv heavy explosion and my curtnins hillnw<'d out mto the
room'.

There was n severe r-aid nn the night 01'20 March, Lhr: Ihy hd'II'" the- l"al\lily was due
to lake n week's holiday in I'ilwkingllamshir{'. The diurv !(ll' 21 l\brch tl",'nilws the
journey's start.

'On rcnching North Rnad Stalilm Wl' flHllld it in a bit of n mess. One plat
form had been hil, nntju tmill burnt ,!UI There W;lS n dead man on the sta
tion root: After we had wuitcd ~()nl<J tunc I asked if the train was ever COIll"
ing and wns told the I'" \\':I~ .1 timc bombon the line which prevented up and
down traffic from p,)~"ing through. Ihu train was due ut 08.:32, but wo had
to wait two hours in frn~l and t(J!,;, gdling vel')' cold. Men were wurking to
clear up the llless, :lnd Hft"I' 11 little' wllilL' they were joined by an f{N work..
ing pnrty. Ther" were hLlndreds 01" people waiting, mostly Service.
I';\'\'lltll~dly the down train came in and as it could not go any (lather the'!
look IlIL, hit ol"it and by ~(Jme Inirnele got (,verybody in. \\le left n1.10.;30 at 'l
.~Iwirs jJ,ll"; and st.opping at literally (~very ~l'l(ilm. It t'JlJk lWO hOlll'~ to get
[lJ Newl,fJll Abbot:

l{dUl"nilli' from hlllida,Y the family found the I'aid had d['\"l~t'lt('d tIll' city cenlre:
'OUI" own hOlls') is ulltouched. The chiefquestiol1 i~ how w,' ,~Iwll ,.;ellilOd, Dingle's
whel'e Wt' me I'egislel'ed is gone",and so of COU!"1,{' is tlw origillal ['""nd Olnn',

On :31 i\'huTh. being off-duty. Audrey saw llll' d'Il,,;)gl' al tiI'~t Iwml:
'This nt'tern')(\n I went Ollt with the Wot1\l'n's Volull!c'''· ~"rvlc" mobile can
teen (a ClJllVI,rtl:d ~illgle-deek bus). Starting I'r"m (;n'E,nll1lllk P"lice Station
we went down Nprth Bill into il think) Looe Street, wlwl"l' IVl' .~topped t.o
hand out te;1 and .~;llldwidws lo t(w ~(Jldiers working in the l'Uill,S . and an.,.
body else whlJ 'lsl",,!. \Vhil" ,-:(, W<Jl"e lhere a gang of soldiers hnul('d down a
section of d;J11g"l'Illl~ wall. It. 1<':11 about twenty ynrds nW(lY with 11 IWilvy
crash, Civiliulls \\'!:!'l' cm-ryillg ('nscs and bundles 0[' slllvaged things 'lWIII'
from theil' d;llll,lgl'd h(Jm(,~. All old man ~lslwd ifhe mighl have a nil' O[t",1
and "nnyllliJl(.: to hill..·. 0111(1 "nid he was "so gnttcful". Our ncxt sU,)) W.l'; in
Wools!lil' StI'cd, which h:ld iiufl'ered a good deal of danHlge, und then I'll'
went on to whllt 1 Hfkl'Wl11'd" discovcred wa~ Tn~vilk Street, :lL l'i!'sll
th"llgh it was St Andr('w's Slrc'l't" [I. wus quite unrecognisable, The sh"p~

W('I'e piles of broken stone and sl-l'd girder,; inside were lwistl'd UJld IK'ni,
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'I'bc ail' was 1'\111 of dust, swil"iillg by now and then in thick grey clouds. The
suldicrs were covered in it and were lVorking in UwiJ' nnl.i-gns ,'.vl'~h,!(k~,

For about half an hour we were handing out toe ns f'nA ns we (mild, to "ffi
eel'S and soldiers of every dcacriptiun. piui' sailors RAF and polite, Wt' tin
ishcd up in 01(1 Town SU'eel by SPOOI1l'I'S l t i~ nn l'xll,;wnlinnl'y sight. The
building IWl< ceased to exist, except. !(JI' ,1 l<,'gnWl1t wllL'r" some other shops
jutted into it. Thoro is litcrnlly nothing Illlt 'I vvrv luw pil,.' of rubble, and tile
supporting girders, which I1n~ twisted and conturted. Snow, still perpcndicu
lnr. have drooped at the lop like d,,"d !lowers All ,dnt sounded while we
were thoro, but nobody took any I!utiet' "I' eve-n hurru-d

'l'ho people me wonderful. On tilt, IOl'l'i('s Iwlping I!';"ple to move ,1I'e written
tags "I(N ;lI1d RAt<' Co Ltd. Est.uuutcs ['rel' Anything, anywhere. We move
Idu, Hr-r-t-h.uus" nnd the bonnets are decorated with Union .Iacks, nrt.ificinl
I1IOWl'l'~ and pap")' r<J~l(Jol\s and bells. Some sctvicemnn gave us a huge
hunch IJl'dilll'l'dd"" produced from inside thuir lm-rv, and another gave lid ,1
lit.tlc ch"'d P vase from somowbcrc us Hsouvenir, ,.JvIosl or thl' nu-n whore we
went \\';'IS do~.<.'(1 to the public and under military control. Thl'I'!' W('IT n fi-w
~!ll)Y hnys whom the soldiers shooed of!'. A gil'i, not tl.H' int.dliw'llt hy her
1""b, C<lIlW up pUiihing an old pram and asked fill' SOI1W t"'L Slw suid sill'
11;1(1 b""11 uivcu (l j!~'.s;; to go and fetch four chaus and 'l tcu-xct. 1'1'<'111 her
bombed homo She was dclightcd. In another place Wl' S,II'-' ~Oll\l' W('Ill'.'11
standing by a bcu-«- while soldiers passed them out ~I)ml.' of Iheil' Iwlong
ings. One woman wus holding a frying pan and a hnj-I','i)(l'I' h,\ttlt-.·

On 1 April I.h(, famil,v wnlh'c1 inlo rl'ntl'~ll Plymnl1l.h~

'TIll' Hoe propel' i~ .still clo~,'d: .md whi!l' \\'(: were w:llking along Mndeird
Rond Cl poHn; cnl' cam" :lllJl1g ~lllnl)1lncillg '"An unexploded bomb ,viII pHSS
along here in n few minlltcs. Till\I' L·o'!',r·'. \Ve went into a COl1\:ITte gnller,V
,1bov\' the hnthing pool (il'''l~'-' ~tl'e,"t i,~ jll~t a henp of rubble and
W\'stwell Stl"l~ellitt!l, helll',," Ol\(: of tilt most amazing lhings is to look
aCl"lJs~ whlll wus a block 'l( buildings, nllll :',,\' something about a quarter of n
mile lIw"y. Dill' can ~(',' fl'lll11 ~t Andr",·..·:, Cnlsl<. and Pl'in~C's~ Square, nlong
Genl'ge Strec.t. wh{'l,t; the only ~b"p,; st:lllding arC' Dunns nncl Page Keen &
1':lgl'. :'I1:lIl!' rlft.!w shops have re.opelh:d ill pl'l~wi~('s disused, Ill' given up to
!lH"m hy "tlwr firms. Buses are running ~airly normally [hough (Jrcoul'~r'

tlw~' 11""1.' tn make a detour round tlw eenl.l"e I)fthe city:

Hl'CIVY night rilids re~umed for a week froJll jI"lon(h1Y ~1 i\pril, killing .'.lleusl :390
ridl i'1I1" alld injuring 1144. ,Just bdm'e lhe onsbllght. 11", f;nmly

'I ....'nl to Torquay for the dny nnd hud n m(1l"V,,)lllll~ (illH'. (11<: ~hnp~ ,11ld town
'll'" Lllld'llllaged; it would be hnrd to know tlwn, i~ 11 WIlI'... llw l']WIl is full of
[Jt'upll' cllld of mOllf;y, jlldging by the [win's dl<lq,:,'d ill 1;110' shojls ,. [if. n
pound fUI' tomatoes for inslancl'. So manv p,,(,plc 11,111 gllll(' over from
Plymouth 1(11' the Ihty that two special bU~r'~ Wl"'(, Il('c<!(,d to gd Ulem back.'

Thnt nighl the rllid I<i~!l'd ['!"r\m !l.:lOpm t!l4am: although l,(Jlllh~ [l'll dose, the house
lost only u few liiL's.TIll' fnllnwing nibht was worse,

'A house in the' I'("HI W,\~ hil, :md CI!le lhat had a homb behind it on Monday
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had one in Front. Th,~ whole Hide 0[' Ford Workho\ISe Facing us :l(T<iSS the val
h-v went up ill flames. It was nu nmnzing Highl . U mass of flames. Alter n
httlv whi!e ono cnuld see molten lead dripping down, and could horu- the
rush of fbnuos und crash ofheams falling in"

Wednesday niuht's t-aid did not seem as heavy as the previous two:
"pcrhupx that was bccnusu being on duty I felt better and we wl'ren't
relieved untilnbout 02:lO, when we had to come by n devious route owil\g 10

uncxplodcd bombs and blocked roads. A big tire was burning ill the dirc-rt.ion
ufTorpcunt: every now and then the Flumes lenpt up and illurninutcd t1w
wl1(\lt) skv. It went on burning till at least. the third clay after the rnul. show
illg a dense culumn crblcck smoke by day and a glow of lire by night.. 'I'IH'l"e
wer-e lwo or three unexplodcd bombs in the road, 01' just off it, so it W'IS
closedto trnffic, and some houses were evacuated. .. \Ve had our frnnt win
dows 1)['0)1\"11 but otherwise no damage'.

On 28 April
'one of our bombs I\'ns dug up and its fuse removed, so th.- I'lli\(l was I',,·
opened in the after-noun \V" snw [1](' bomb utter it had 11('('11 operated on. It
was a small one, ah'\\lt thn'l' or four fi~l'Il('ng. Olll' in Mnnnnmeed exploded
and killed three Bomh Du-posul Sqund sl)ld·l<.'r_~.W(, 'In' very lucky, having
water and nlcctt-icitv, 1I11lui--'b 110 g'l.~. and hnve dune surue cooking for neigh
bours'.

During the day Audrcy '-'Olll;dl,r! SP:ln~ clothiuu Irum her home and her neighbours,
and helped to dist.rihntr- it at tlw WOI1Wl1'li Vuluntru'v Service clothing depot

'some 0[' the people :\n' SI> ,1pDI(Ig'dic dud g-r''lt,ef,d Other-s are quite fussy. In
any case it is awf'ultu see them dl'cssed in mid hih und pieces - all they have
been able to save... Some H"'Y .u.u'.u-rivo J;ift~ W"I'(~ sent by American chil
dren, containing tllings fur l'hildrCll 'lfvHl'iou;; "g'~~, all c1assitied nnd done
up in gay pl'jlll b<tgs'

The c1lmllx of tJw week· long blitz nUllC ['01' the bnlily on the night of 28/29 April.
l\lIdr('~' wa~ "ft~duty and al home with her mother whil,' her futhel' was nre-wntehing
at t.hl~ HOY<lI1vIal"ilH~ Barracks. The I'aid wns expected:

'I lipent a little while consdou~lyserewing up my courage (if any). r haven't
l'<ell purliCldllrly bl'<1\'() Hince we had bombs so !H'al'- when I hear them
wliistling down I find mysdfshuking, und it is vel'Y hard t" L'Dnlflll. \Ve wel'e
li~t'-,ning to tlw news when al ubout 9. t5pm it I:'lded Olll . n sign thut l'lwmv
Hir~rnft lire aboul- so wc got OUI' things together and dWllgl'd illt" ilir r~lid

r:lotlws. Nothing- happened Itl1' half an hour; and we had just lktidcd it II'n,~ it

false alnrm when the .siren went. i\.~ usuullhe family m,xt dl,r,l' e.\l1W in fpl'
~heltel'.

I thoU[{ht wc hnd had heavy I'aids, but I hnvc never helml nllythir\g likL' thi~

The LVi\. barrage wns very loud nnd nll the bombs seellled to bl' within Iwar
il1g di~lanee. We could heal' first the planes, then tht, gUllS, hl'lllhs f<llling
:md lhen exploding... This went on liH' what seemed 1\ vI'ry long tim!', with
011" or two bombs coming especially near, Then ther" WIlS OlW <'xplllsilln !~lr
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greHt"r than .uiv of the (Itl\('r.~. 'l'ho lHH'~(' shook and seemed to move fOI"
ward, lh,' d(IIIl'~ opened alld till' rc-muiniru; windows fell out. LyinJ; on the
nOM 1 conlideut.lv expected tilt' house to fall in on us - but nothing came, in
spjte of crashes which \1'(' found lau-r IV')I"} made bv wnrdrobos and so 011

falling down on the Fluor. I got Lip and S1\W that it wns light, with n yellow
gl<ll'e. From the dining room door I could se,' a spout of name come from one
of the gasholders and a house in the terrace immediately behind us burning
fi()ITely." We had to turn the light off in tile n,fugl' because the doors were
gone and sit in the dark, The little girl from next ,]""1" W~lS very brave, bull
hild 10 gel whisky for the others and lime juice. ] \"~1,~ wprl"ll,d Il,,,,t sparks
from the burning house at the back might blow into the open dining n,ntn:
but the Auxiliary Fire Service were working on it. n,r \\'(' S~lW t1w n-Fk-ctcd
glow on the dining room wall fade and die out in nbout ten minutes. TIll'
g:lsholder soon stopped burning.. The neighbours fmm the other sail' loukod
ill to see if we were sufe and then went to shelkl' nt Milr-housc - hut I
thought it was much better to stay put.

Towards the end of the raid they began to ch-op l.nulmuu-s Wl' kilt,\\" this
hccuuse there was no whistling, but a flash, flJIIlJI'I('d by II hcuvv expl"si"II,

We Iound the house was st.anding, hut badly dllm~\i;('d .. Till' t1()OI'.~ wen'
sound and it was possible to get about. Wr,tr,l' and ('il'dl'tcity l"<'lwdn('d, Sf)

we made lea for OUI' party and the other lwighbn'll's, and I took the slll'pluli
to the flrr-mcn who were finishing offthe burning house. W" d,'art,cl IIp'' hit.
and then lay down lo> n-st in till' refuge. None of us slept, and about !1:1O I
g"t Ill' nml d['I.',~~l'd. \Vl' bud breakfast and then I walked to the Royal
Mru-ino Bnnncks I" tell ruv fnthcr we were still alive... we were able to get n
l"rry III llw Clilel"lwon. "1l~1 r'ri.'nds offered to put us up for 11 day or two in
lheil' flnt in Plvmpton. III th" after-noon the service lorry took us and a lot of
0\11' mr)l'(' j)or!:lb!i' h"I'lnging~ out tlwre'.

In tIlE' f"II()\\'illf! w\~d~ Audr<~y lloted,
'Tboll.'Cllld,; 01' (J"'lpl," itnI'," tl'<lnsferred themselves to Plymptnn. travelling to
llud fru hy IlU;;. CM, lOl'ry, caUl", truck or anything on wheels, nnd some II'all;:.
i(\g. [t WetS patlwtk to ~l'(,' tl](,111 struggling ont in the evening, Some slept in
dnol'-to-dnol' ennUi Iwr~',

On F:i iVlay the flll11ily nw\'t'd t'l ,t house in jVlannanwlld, and later to 11 lwrmalwnt
home in Compton Park Vill'lS, 1\\';Jl1timc the danlllge to their old home at i\Iilehollse
wus Hssessed at £:380 llt 1938 pricts under the Wur Damage Schewe and was well
repaired by the Corporation. The Wlll'st !"(lids were now over, but on 11 August 1943 n
mainly incendiary"bolllb night attack tOil].; place,

'I put out three· two with sand, one with a dustbin lid. There were dozens in
the ]"()nd nnd ganli~ns, Hnd the hou~l's ('a(']l side or us hild one through tlwir
roofs'.

Audrey's wm'-lime sl'I'vice in Plymouth "IHled '1nl'!' 11ll' traf-(ic dl'ath or her Il\lsband
in June 1944, In April H)4:} she hnd mllrried t, thilrlhood friend, T'cITY [)c,lcon, from a
nearby Plymouth family. He \VHS c(Jnll1\ig~inlwd into the 2nd Oxfordshire nnd



Huckiughumsb ir" I,ight Iufunuv, p.ut. <l{' rh,., (,1 h Ait-hot-nc Division. He wns wounded
IJy n ~1lC:11.:';[Jlint(-r during (I".lining ;.111,1, apJI":llilll.; t" be recovering, came down to
Plymouth wlv,!"] 11'] suITc''fd;1 Il'l;q)i!\' and died. SIK'th"l1 took n pOHting to Liverpool.

Footnote

Alt\,r It'_\villg" t,lH; WHNS, ;-\udl"'\' D('i\C'''l m.idc i\ C:lI'\'(~1' ill voluntary orgnnisntions
lin\;011 with the National Couucil <ll' Sn<'i;l! ~krvice (now the Narionnl Council of
Vnlunuu-v Ol'j.;:ll1i~'Hr.i(lllst in I'IVI1\'Hlth, till' S"utll-W,'~tregillnand tll(' Enstom region.
SIlt' wns <;()IINal Socretarv ('11' th« !-krU'onbhil'l' Council of Social Service (now
J-I,'rlr(lnl~hin'COllllllunity ll,'vdllplllt'lll !\S;('[\c'vl 1"11('11 she retired in Hmo, She wns
:lllJJili ntud illBl': ill 1~)7H

Tb,' r".n!,l'r'ltion of Mrs Audrcy 1lt."1<:l,n ",rilE tur ng'l'l,,'ing to the publication or these
\'~iral:t~ fr<l!ll Ilel' Di.rrv, .md "t' tlw Tnhl(',,~ 01'lilt' lmpot-inl War Museum 1'01' allowing
:lIT('.~~ In her pi\p,-'r,~ r,r(' gri'.td'llll,v acknowlcdgt-d.
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FROM FOLKLORE TO HISTORY: SOME NOTES ON THE
EVIDENCE CONCERNING nm DOONES.

s. Blumji

Civilisation iH not to everyone's taste, Many choose to e,~dll'w it 1>." sl'l'kiu,L: isolutiun.
rejeding social convention, or both, Hermits and rcligious ctuumunitir-, usunllv Ill,l'n
tnin peaceful intm-course with the more wor-ldly, but in ()llwr~ till' relnt.inn-.hip m'IV be
parasitic ruthcr than svmhintic.

The Exmoor Iumilv of'uutlaws, tln- Doonos, arc widely familiur th,.ough 111:ld,lllpn"s
novel, LOI'l1(l {)()()IIC, This uppcurcd in ISm); hut did not bvconn popnlar uutil IS71.
when PI'incess Louise married the Marquis of Lomo. Ovcrwhr-lmr-d hv HlIll,llli it-ism :1])(1
the HimilnJ'ity in names. the public made the book Cl best"sdll'r. 1Silll'<' tl)('n m:lI1Y havr
uccuptcd it HH an histor-icnl fad that. renegades known ell' IIIl' D[)I'IH'.~ "jH'ratl'l! from
Bndgewor-thy during the seventeenth ccnturv'

Blnckmnre made no attempt, atan accurate depiction 01' [-;,\)11""1',:; nud m,lllV l'I'r:sl'I,l
place-urunes WC'I'C applied in resp(ms(~ to Lornn !J()O!IC, The primr- cx.unp!r-. jl,j[J1\l'
Valley, was so-named by J, F, Chanter and his cousins, till' ni('CI'~ 01' L'h.uh-s 1'\ngsl",,1
On the other band, Ward stated thut the ruins ut Bndgt-wortbv \\'I'n' known aln"l(ly;\s
'Doonc House'. and described meding old men who in their YOUllgI 'I Ibys hud dug l ln-n
for 'Dnnnc tl'('ns\lre'," In contrast to his loose' description "I tll('ir s('tt,iug. BI""I;IIII>),('
claimed that some incidents in his novel actually took pl.rre." i\ 1'('l'i'-,Wl'I' "I' \Sli!) I\:Ld
little douht as to tlw DOOll('S lwing historicnl pers()nnge~, hut this did n"t pl",\·('nt ;,l
least one plea 1111' assistance in disentangling fact from 1II,ti'1l1 This m;(tkl' W;lS not
fully addressed until some thirt.y 'yPllr~ later, when Hawk" Ik:J1I'y :'lHI Bradlt~.Y ouch
concluded that nO-OlW living 011 Exmoor heard of the DI!I!JI"~ 1I11! il Bluckmnrc wrote of
thum." Nev()I,thele;s, Ward reported ill 190{i that runny Exmoor residents spoke of' a
band of'rlespuilcrs who once lived ill the Hadgcwort.bv I'egion, Some prompting was nee
eSHar,V. and it WUi' not (:('rl.nin thut they were (';dled [)OOIW,!J By contrast. those whom
Cox questioned ut around the sump t.i me had little- difficulty in slHl~lIning the culprita. \11

Some ofthose iuterviewod rnuv hnv« succumbed te. H tendency to please, and itnppc.u-s
1,\1<\1, r('''p''IIWS did dim~I' accordiuu to Lht: '1ueslimlt'r, Another influence could have been
(Ill illtl.'n,'~1 in "I\C'''.l'''lgi'\i.; t'.l\lri"m_l<'lnully, Hradlev doubted the rcliuhilitv oftlw inter
vi,.'\\'C,.,,~ :t~ 1\l;1l1Y w<.'n: "I,lerly '.1I\d S"1\1I' were women. \ I

It. would I"., (':I~.'i t" di~n.';.;;\rd Uwsc r('(l','spt,ttiVt' investigations WCI'!, it not for one fact..
tak-s ,,1' th •. , Doonos W('t'(, wrtttt-n <1"\\'1\ \\'('lIl,d11rp LOrlH1 Dooue wns published. ,1. V

Chauturs father "'-"Wed ,1 1J'J"k <:onl:lini,lg t!tn,e Exmoor legends told by 0\](' Urauln
-Iohusun I 17:J.'i- t-'l~(j I,TI10 Wlll'k W<l~ c"lIlpilt'd by Matthew l'l'lundy. Perpetual Curate 01'

Lynton. willl Ii,',~t. heard thcru in IB:.::l. Ho CUlt! two friends supplemented .Iohnson's ,4orie;;
wit h intrwm;ltion "ht:l i,,,,cl t'''''1ll h\'<l "th,' I't'idr: 1'1 y t-;Xll\OOI' I,ldi,\~, U['.~u la 1"')' Id, 1SG(i aged
mn and Ag,'y' NOlll1~1ll Id, tsno ag"d Bal, Tll"ir notes were ('dited hy rVlundy to tllrm tlw
k1~i~ "I' a lIl'.llH\~<:lipl liO(lk fll"'p:U'dl by _:.::id~ (,f' tlw Nntionul SdlOOLA~ \V[,Jl as his Ihtlwr's
l''JPY, C1Wtlt<:I' kne\\' of one (bli.,d [Iq:! and hdit'vecl o!her~ existl,(l. Tl\l' (ir;<tlegend con
crl"we! tile' l)"Ol\,'~, UIt' secolld thl' tI" \Vil'hd\al.~" !~Hl\ily and Ull' thi"d n highwuymall, Tom
Vai:g'.,~.I~ 0\11 I'iCl'l~ W"\'l'1l inl" f,"J'J1iI fJ""w', and it. \\'as suggested that Bbckmnre was
1:1 Inih,ll' wit,h :\;] IImlv's \\'ork, I:: H,,\\'('Vt' ", t.lwr,. II'nt' "dwl' SOIIlT(\~ of inspi rntinn,

Al'c'l)nling- to Ch:lll~"r, stori"s lit tlu' I)"nll"" w,"',' ril" 'It his bO:Jnling school during the
eig]lll'I'I1-i'lxli"s; 11 ~Ill(l ("IX, wll(' [il','d "ll EXllwur '(~ c\ child, regalod his sch()(JlmaU~s



with Do'me tales, I.'; It is not uuhkclv that Hlackmore was fumilinr with these: lite' most
probubh- SlIO ITe Iwing his grnndi'lthcr, the rector 0['Oaro. I'; In lHE;:l, Cux's st.ol'ies were
published hy an l~[lterprising friend, Sweet-Escort, in the- L"/"urt' (/"llr.I'i Some years
later, BladullOrc.' ndulllwledged the inllucurc Ill'this work, I,; I( was Illlt, however, the ear
liest pi-uucd r'cforcncc to the Doonus. DIll'in:! thl' "ightl'en-tlfties tfw tradition that
Bad!-!l'I\'('rI hy W;I;; the home of robbers, t)w D"l'II';~, ut. uround the lime "f Charles I and
the Commonwualth was mentioned in 'IL l,'.,st [iHU' Devon guidebooks. Th" fm,( "I' ()ll'~l',

ivhu-rav's Hand/moll of 1851, reported tbuir existe-nce as a mutter of history ll11d W,lS ,''''In
quoted eleewhere.!'' A:-< to till' !'oourcu of thcir In['onllation, there 'I~ no nbvious nltornut.ive
to the .Iohnson/Mundv k:!l'IHI~, Iu par-ticular; the precursors of'tbc Vicl"ri,Hl ~,lIiddlOllks

made no mention oftilC DllnlW~ in their uccouuts ofnurth Devon and 10:.1:111<101',',11
The first of the Do-no talcs noted by Mundy dcso-ibcd tlu- murder or a house-holder

'It The Wm-ren. and IV,\,~ prohahlv the basis of Blncl{nl0re',~ account of a Ijnone being
Iatullv \\,11\11\(11'(1 while rnnsacbl;g a wealthy man's lUlllw near i\olinclwnd,' In rett-ibn
t.inu, his fellows l'etu]'nl~d and h-It. only n child nlivr. Althouph Blnckmore stated rhnt
tl1is ["ok place. Wnrdmet no-one whoknew of his version bdilll~ LOI"/I(/ Doom; wns pub
fished. However, he did heal' of all ut.tnck by unnamed rohbcrs on u rich man's houxr
nc.u' The warren. The trail ofbloml l..rtlJY a wounded rnider enabled the culprits t" lit,
trucked down.~I The wounding "I' ,\ noon" featured also in the uccunrl of Ml1ndY'H talcs.
One night while they were nttnckiug Ycnwurt.hy 1,'n1'1n, the Doont:s I<'('l'l' lil",d at by an
old woman wlelding;l duck-gun. 'l'he rtudcr-s retreated, leaving ~I tr:lil of blood which
could be followed Ihl' ~rl'r,r;d miles (,owanls Ilnrlgeworthy. Thoruton Iirsth.xu-d this Icg
('nd in 18,18 ,L1HI \\',lS sh"wn the gun, The Yl'llworthy gun, s,oId 10 It<lVl' IW'Cl\ tired by
Widow Fislwl', h'lS 1"",(1 photographed on n IHlI1II>I'I' ,,1' olTw<ions and has h,:en seen h.V
the wl'itel', The loek is mi\;sing-, but the generul ~'PIW:1I'Ullte suggeHls tIll' weapon dates
J'f!.'Jll Uw eighteenth Cl'lltl(j'YY~The third legl:lld 1'IHlq,rll"d n Illlll'der at. a fHrmholl~" in
r-;,,,t')I'd, All the occupants wel'(' out, apart from a y'(lllllg child llnd u mHids('rv~\l1L Thl'
lutte,'I' hid in Hn oven ,'Ind IW:lrd till' J)f!'Jlle,~ kill tll<' child while they sung: 'H ~lIlV["\t'

'Hk~ who killed thee; Tl,1I '''Ill 't\\',,~ tiw D001W~ of Badgeworthy.' The 10cHI ]Jo,Pulatinll
tlwn nlSl' again.~t the DlJolll:>,. "'(I(J wel'e tab~n, tried and executed, This lal~' W:b tn
appt'<l(' in two Devon guide-l)()ok:;, ill Household Wo/'(!s and in 1"1'11,',,,,',, ,I!aguzllle. In tht'
Inst two versions, the child was C'lt.cn, The writel' ['or l-f"lIsl'i,,,ld lV""ds, ,JaJ)w~ Pa,vn,
descrihed ilw ['rillw as comlllir-kd h,v the Doones (If B:Hlgl,r1t,y in <l1'ou)1(l 17H(i nea!'
Barnstapl,>. TIF' uluid remembering the I'hyme kd to lht'II' cures I and execuliun by
hangillg ill dwins,"'1 The incident, wus Illentionod nlso in l!\(, {,<'hilI" HimI' bllt I\-'ithout
the tOllplet and with the maid hidin(: ill;ln 'Hlth"llseyl The ehild-mul'der lWlY have
hel'll tl\l' S,W,lg" ,lCt which i\'!urray st:ll"d "lJrr}lH'nged the lowl pt'H~mltl'.v t.o put an end
to tl1(' [)()ont'~,~·-' Ward could not find all\, oltlt,1' Illklbitnnts of Ex mOll I' 1;lmiliar with this
story, but many kl1('II' ofnnllther in wi;ich ,1 child WHH killed, The fulll'sl W:1S 'Jl.>tHmed
from:1 Mrs TllCkN, wh" lward il first ill (II' hd'H'e 1857. While raidill!-:, H fann nt.
Bndgery the intnl(!,'rs ,~bbbL'd <It the bullockH to nwkl' Ull'1ll roar. The !'Irm liJl'(,m1\n, (\
furmworker, nnd th"n lll>, f"nuer CHnw out to invt'sl.ig-at.e; and wen' all kilkd, fI"ilring
people ent.er the h"lI:w, Ill\' ["I'nwr':,; son hid in a ... himlH',I'. ami the wife in H cnsk of
1',':lthers. All that could ll(' t(llmd was a buby. A WIll'l"l1 sUI-::..:,-,~t,td thnt. they 'kill the calf,
tlwn till' l""'" will mooee: This Hdvice was t.nken, 'lIld the IlH,tlwr ~howed herselr. TIll'
n<,xl day '-I large dog appeared. It mn 011' after bl:ing "'ound('d, :md the hluod tl'uil \\'a~

]'l!llJlv"d tn the robhers' lnil'. I'vlr~, Tuclwr believed that th"ll' was snow about, whitll
luadt, tIll' tnl(:king easier: but wns )wi told tlll' nanw Ol" fatl' oft.he murdercrs, [n nnDtll
"I' n'I',;j('ll told to\Vard, it wns st,ll"d ttl,\l Uw incident took pl,]('(' ut. Pnr.~Olwge F'll'Ill,
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(l,\r" nnd that the child was killed slnwly by repented pri(,king. The mother neve-r
emerged, und the intruders lr-It. "lllpt,\-'·ll:(lld(~{PI\ A different l'l';ldeeillg, repurf.crl hv
Cox, named the lIonncs ns t.Iw culjuits. On seeing them stab bel' dallghkr, th" mother
agreed to h:1l1d over the family vulunhics. hut wa.s then IWl"sPlfkilbl."'i

Many of tlw"c' questioned by Cux ln-Hcvcd that the Dooncs l'ellth"d Exmoor during
the middle .vl"H~ oUI);' seventeenth cnuturv.Mundy mentioned thcu- ~dtlil1g in ulevcn
ruined buildings <It Hadguworthy, but a dill'Jt"l'nt. t.rudition st,lkd that tlwy slruggled
through 1>1lOW to reach a farmhouse. They I.I1<:n t ui-nr-d "ut the OCCUfJ1l1lt~, an elderly
man and his IlI<lidst'l'v,Hlt, to perl~h.'oO This ],·g..nd "'''s not apparently reported until
19t1,l; and may have been confused with on,' C'>lll''Jrtlillg the deaths of the la~t inhnbi
touts of Bndgoworthy, an old man and his gWllddaughtl'J', in a December SWlwstOl'll1 ol'
around 1800,~n A popufnr view held t.hat tl\l' ol'igillal Doones were men of ruuk dis.
placed from their homes by till' Civil war. Thm-nton was of similar opinion, but wdb the
1ll0difiClltion that they were SIIPPOI'!,ers of the Duke of Mcnmouth in hid! 1\(\ utter tl1('
battle of Sedgemoor.:" Otlll'I' ,~I,lgg\':<\()d that the origin)ll Doono« earue from furt.lu-r
afield. Accorcling to Hawk" they n:presellt,~d vague aml dist.ortud folk-memories of'
nwruuding I)[lne~ hiding from King Alfred. It had its supporters. but this opinion was
gent'r,1 Ily di~mi~s"d,:n Another proposition receiving scoot ,~U pport was that the Doonos
were \\wmbns III tho Dwn clan from Cnnnarthcnshin:" In view 0[' the extensive corn
rncrct- bt-twccn South Wales and north Devnu. not too much ~igl\i(jcance should bo
ntruehcd to th\, burial of 'The Welch l!enn" ill tfi2!J at Hrendrm, UK parish in which
Bmlg()worthy li"H.:n Finally, the slIg-g,-,~tirln wa~ mnde, but appal'endy il:nored, that the
Doone legends derived f)'om the dl,ings or' lh .., Downe ["amily who inh:dlit.cd 1';XIlHllIl' ill
Planlag-enel tiHK~."1

Some ofCox's int,)J'I11,lIlt~ hdd that the DOlHlc'S we!'c SClltH,;I~" In [\WI, 'All(I,'ilJ Doon'
(Iela i'vlarie Brown,,) ,;bimed that whik staying in ih(~ W('stcountry willl hl'I' uncle she
discovered heirlo"nl~ and family puperS linking hl:I' SL't)ui~h ,lIll'lJHtOI'S, tlw 1),'011:" with
tll(' Doones ofE'..:lwlOl', AllllJng them was il piHtol ill~tril!l>d C UOO/w, /(-18/ und I'O/'Io!l.
'1'11('1'1,' \\'U,~ ,tlso a P,)('tl'ail ,~:lid to he of Sir Ensor Doolll' Ln l.f)"ffJ. The donlllwntH indml
"d ,Ill ,mll<ltaled gencalogy by Charles Doone or Br"t'lIlllil' dated 1B04, Rup{'l"l Doon"',,
joul'llnl of 1748 , nnd the l':u11ily Bible. It. wus Bl'uw)\(".< cOlldusion Lhat the Hl'l'ival or till.'
nnllil".s nil ['~xmOllr Ht('mllH~d l'mlll l'nnlity between ,Jnnws -"tuart, !irst [<;;11'1 of MOI"I\',
;lI1d hi" twin brother, EnHor, 0\'('1' thE.: I)wlwrship of Doune CnsUe, Aller the earl's mlll"
del' by tlw Earl of I-luntly, pl'oktblr iIlstig<lted by EnsOl' Stual't, the feud intpnsifieJ [lad
was furllll.'r heightened in 1!ilB when Ensol" Stunl't's .son, 1'~I1~'W .JilllWS, assumed the
name Duulle. ";111'1'.)1' [)o\lne, who WHS knighted during the jOlll"lH'Y or .Jalll'_'s [ to London,
and hi,; witi., \'!pn' fo,olV('1l the alternatives 01 exile or imprislJnll1E'l1t ill DOlllll' Custk, They
opted for tIn· 1I11'<lWI, and aftel' I'ailing to plead their CaH{) bdul'e tl\l' king settled in
SOn1CrSpt, Tilt'n', [''1l'l' i;ons unci a 1'I\lml"'r "f granddlil,h'en were r:lised, Browne
HeknowledgNI ht'l' <)llCestOrs' luwk%llPSH, but lIn'ul'ding to her it W;lH not this which
l'lIust'd them tu leal'l' 1'~Xlll()tlr, [n Hi99, IlfleeJl ,l"l'HI'H ufter the death ofBir !'~n.s\ll', the
(u\lrlh I'~arl of iVlorayinvited the family IWt'k l(, ~:k"t,lulldaG

Bl'owne's documents \<'1'1'1.' ,q'('1I by Ch,uHur whn I'q,nnled lIwm HS of eXin,IlH' int\~I"

,~~t. Some ye\lr~ later he h"nrd i'null <I ollrAinw tutor to a N(Hthumberland Ellllily who
saw RUjlert Doone'H jOllrn,il in IBI?2Y'i ThiH, the (hmily Bible, and a numlll'r (If p'l[Jer;;
yd to be examined W"'l'l' de~tnJy,'d by lire in Decembl'l' I!l()~. TIll' .qlrviving lIrLid",~

wert" photographed by W,u'd, Ht' was prepared to ac(:ept Ihm11 ilS gt~nlline, but largely
on the kl.~i~ of Illlt wi.~hing to a('ell~e Browne and her unel" "I'tl p,u-licllbdy impudent
fl'alld."~ Thomycroft noted a di,Wl'epalwy Iwtw(~(m BmWilt"" r.,["ti'J!lship to Sir I';nsor

"""'
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(;1'alil\l\ll' l~ dill' II' Ill<.' C'llllbridge Unil'r:rHit.y Ubr~ll"Y, the D,'V<l1l ;ll,cll'~\!'i"r

jll~ljlllllllll. tilt' j)"l'oD Ikt,"d Ol1ke, t.he 1<:>:(:\.,,1' Cenlral Lib1'my, tlw ::>"m~'r~l'l Sludic~

Libr;1I'.\' 'lnd Ill<' W".,tnn.lll(ry Studips Library. The aulhor is g,'atl'l'ul also to ~h" ""nil
I)""on i\hl~i'\'1l1 for ;\<lVI':<,' as 10 the whel'enhouts ort.lH-~ Yl'nwo)'[.by glll1, and to its oWll·
ITH 1.'0]" p,'n1li~~IOII tH ','I"W It"

DOOlW ,\ctonling to lJll' I'amily nibl(, and ,I~ deduced rrolll t'h.ules Doune's U(({)UIlt, hut
WUH indilll'd to coil D)lL'it milld,"'J Bv nllltl',,~I., I(nwlo, di.~illi~.,,;d Hrcwnc's account (jut 01'

hand d I':\W j I'll: :',lknti,lll I<'J t.h(· c\hs"rl('c ,of archival cvidcucc- of Sir ,lnnws Stunrt having
n twin '1,111 rd:lll EIl,;"r I}"lllh' h,'ing kuighkd hy .Juuu-s I.'" Later, Blnkistou stnted thnt
nil: wlJl'din,; of Rupert Dwoll!"S jnuruul Wl1S ,mH'" ;IPP,'(jIJI'I'lte to the nineteenth or twcn
tiet.h <:enluril's IlulI lo lilt' l'ighll'l'1l1h.'1 Th,,' n:s'T"'.lI,i(]ll~ COlwcrning Hrowno's docu
ruouturv cvideurc 11:1\,'" vet 10 Iw di~lIli.~s,'d.'" :\~ n'g;ll'r!:, tlu- artcfucrs, Hmvle doubted
their aut.hun ticity nnl! n"t,'d ih:l~ oth"I'~ 11,\d '1I'P'.':lI(,<I in connection with a ;;tnge
show.,j:: Th,~ portrait ntSir 1~Il~OI' 1l'''Oll'' W'lS reproduced hy Ward nnd in The Killg,
which published ulso a photograph ofthc pi~l,ol 'lIld considered it to be gcuulnc.!' To
HOnH', the gun and pm-trail. provided irrefutahl. p,'(,,,f that the lIooncs were on Exmoor
during Lite seventeenth century, 1.-, The gun, )w\"l.'rtlwl,,~s,nppunrs to the present writer
to be an eru-ly nineteenth century hox-lnck pel"(:lls.~inn·fin~ pistul with t.)le liauune-r
crudely modiflcd to hold a flint. i\ more roecnt addition to the ljuoue-related urtefacts iH
a portrait of LOI'na Dounc. said to date from ,'ightel:n yenr.~ before the appearance 01'the
eponymous novel." However, it. is attributed to William Chm-lcs Wonter RA.. who was
not born until l1157.,17

In I!J:lI r';e!t:s reported hearing or an ultnrnnl.ivc the"I'y illl',)I\'ill~: Scntlnnd. In I(H 2

Adam Bcllcnclcn, a dist.inguished Scottish cleric who fell I{llll "I' his compau-iots. liucnmc
rector ufSt. Duln-icius' Church. Pm-lock. Ilellendpn had "('l1n,'di<)n.~ wil.h Pllnhlmw. and
could hnve hrought. a servant From t.!w·nei\l"hy village 01' Dmuu.. ,\)Io>r 1111' death ni' IllS

master in 1647, the man possibly wHlld"lUI ont.o Exmoor 10 m:lh, his 11I1Illl' III llll' rlllllo'

nt Ibdgeworthy and livl' by tlll'l't. IS Burllln di"missed [hi~ 1-'l'U[JOS',[ ,,~·wild'. bul ,wnl'1 hl'
It'ss gnv,' ljllnlifi('d supporl.to the geneml view of till) DO"ll'-'~ ()ri~:;Il:lling in :-:,'(l1I;lI1d.'"

TIll' 1110,,1 telling ohstacle to linking the I'nrio\ls ])01,1".. Il'g"nd.~ I" hj~tl,ri,.,d f;ld i~ tlw
lack of cOllvincing docunH.'Illnry COl'l'IJhlJl'aLion. II' I.h,.. 1)"pl,l;ll' 'i;':I\' 1'1' thi'Tll j~ 1:[)rn'I:I.,
t1w Doones were nctive whell ,Jnnws Ilrl('I'cy w:,~ \\."\l'II"11 "I' E:'-11IrH,r Ill;~,:;-lIi~.lI;).

Boevey fl'eqUl'lltly engaged in liUgntioll.nnd is Ilnlil(I,lv to h"\',, lol'."·:ll'..,[ cm nrg,1I1i",',j
!nllld ofthiuves wit.hout mnking "onl<' olTicif\1 prolL'~l. Huwll\ Ill,,,ll'.v .,nd i\lndkrmor.t

nil fniled to find (ll1~f an:hival reeord oft.lw D()oll'''~ ill thl,i)' ,..:dE:nsi\',.: ""Sr-<lI'c!W:-; int'o I,h,'

hiH[ory ofExmoor.,,(1 All t.hal call he Hlawd will> "n.l' n'I't:,;llty i" thnt il is [\1""11:1111,, lltal
Ht HlllTle t.ime a child Wll;; killed dul'ing t.hl' ':o",,·sr.' "I'a h,nls,,·hl"<'al;ing ou 1":xlllHor 'I'll.]
wounding IJrOlle ol't-!ll' culprit.s r-'llnblcd his I'<,II(J\'.'.~ to Ill' "apwl"!.'d. '1'11('1'" l'l'llUIIlS ':ou
~id(')'able doubt ns to 1\!lwre, Wh('l1 :tnd hy whDm tll" UlI11'~lg'(' \\"'l~ tUllllllilll,d,

O/i/{({i('S, E..xetor, IW'\(i, pp, lG-28.
The Times I ~~ -Janunry UI~ci: ll11rt0l1, S.H., The ,"OI'llU DO{J/IC Trait, Dulvortnn. 1975,
p. :)2,

Chanter, ,1.F, ']'U). BI,,,'1,1l1on' nnd "Lnrna Dnone'". Report and '/hl/is([ctioIlS III the
/)"/'(JI/shil'c 1\,';s()ciat;ulI :/.:;, I Hlltll. IIP~:;n·:'o: Anon, 'Proceedings at the sixt.v-sc-v
euth ann unl meet.inu. h[,ld <It Lvut.un, 17th to 20th ,Iuly, lfJ1W, R<'fJOri nnd
'I'm nscu-tionS o( IIIC 1),'1'1)11,,1, i r. ' i\ ,'C,,'p, i" i ir"1 (-irI. i I !)~.") I>p. 2 2..'W.

War-d, ll.S.. "I'ho Donnr-s (,JEXlllll(\l:,,'\lh"IWUIIII (f I I\J(),')). p,:lO:;
Blackmoru, op.i-it, Iflfi!)

Anon, 'Lnrun Dooll": u l'O,lll,I01(:O' r,I'I':~ moor hy H.D, 1:\1'1c1'lllon.'. 1\11"'1/[((."1111/ ! ( 11:\69),
pp. !')::l4.:J; Harkt,It,.v, C.\V, '!l"nlws "I' 1\'lf~\\'orlhy·. Npir's IIm/ (lw·n,·.:, ·[111 ,',"Ties 10,
(IB72J, o.zos.
FbI\' le, K,J., An 11Ill., "I' Ih C' 1\11 C"'111 11"\'Id I" J/'r' ,~I pr [',:\!J(("iI', "!"w 11 [, 011 ;1nd London
lBn:.1. p,99: Huwl[" E.,), rs- J)"UII1" ,,(knilr'''l: 1,'"ld",c l,)():J, )lp. L7·~K: Rawlo. K,J.:
'Tlw Doonos or EXlll'H'l", AIh"II",'II/i1 l l , ( l~)():J L PI'.:::1I;-·i: I k'~,ley, C.E. [-[.C" Hislol'v
ollli (' Po rI or W'-' ,;1 ,""III'TS,'I ,viiiprising Iht' HI!'j "fws oll,m:r'"m /w. ,"'d worth 1', Sin I;"
Pero,Porl,!!'I.., Clill","c 011,1 ()ril'<', I."ndon. I~){jl. p. :J~Jlj; Bnldt"y, A.G., j~.rlllo()r

I'v!cllu".ie". L"nd"lt, 19()!i, pp. ;;:l-l--!O: nI<' Tilll"" ~~:!. [)l'<:"mlof,r UJ20: The Times 14
!\ugu.st uns

Ward 11.S. The' Lu 11,1 <'!'I., 11'1/ u I locntc, Lorle I,lll, unda icd 1r 1~:IO:~; I, pp, 7.H,
Cox, ,H ' , ''I'lil' [)"'Hle~ of E\:Ill"""'. ,\/!I"III1<'IUJI If. ( I~)():,) I. pp. ;;7'1-5, ;];l7, :)70..L
W'ml, ,,!vit., und'Jll'(l.p.7: Rnwh-, "IJe;l.. 1~1()5: DIWlll'Y, "Iuil., 1:)05, pp,2:35.0,
Chmlll'r, up., if. , 1~)(l:1: ('ll'Ull('I·.,1 H.,'HI'h'klllOI"l'',; "Lol'll<l n'IIlIW'" W"slem Alllii/IWrl'
:3, (18t-H), pp. 221·4, '

\Vnl'd, up,cif .. undat",l. pp. 8-15: TIWnlyc.-ofl. 1,.11.. n", ,'-il"':v orthc Doo!),,!; ill FUcl,
f'ii-thm a/ld Pholo, 2nd ,'dit.inn, Tmwt.oll, [,H L pp r07-D.
Chnnter, up.til., 190;{,

Cox, ,r.e., "'Lonia Doone": Uw DOOlWS or llahA,Volthv. N"I<,,~ (/11(/ qlleri"s .fth S,'!"i<'.~
10, {t872J. p.:l(iO: Cox, o{J.cil" HJO;), pp.274-:'). .
Chnnkl', op,cil., 1DO:1,

]<'Ill'll1an, w,e .. 'The Doonc~ or1-;'\I11<JOr', j\/oII'S (llId quaic., ISl, i I:J2GJ. pp.229-:JO:
Anon, 'TIll' DOIJ!l('s of li;xmoor', 1,"ii;lln' flour !') S"ptl'mber - ~~,\ Oclolwr lH(i:L

Ward, op.cit., llndatl'd, pp.17·H: !Jaily C/in.lniclc 8 _ful~' l!)():;' The writer of this let
kr Oil till' Dool1V Counlry wus lllldoubtcdlv ,1.C. Cox.
Marmy's 1!nllrllmo!i /"JI"TI'f/('('llcrs in J),'(:OIl und COl'Iiwtlll, LDnllon. 1'''t";1. 1'.[12:
Cor)pe I', T [I., A CillhI" nil) 1Cl i I) i 11,1{ iI S 11 01'1 l-l iNlfJri("(t! ,",!ie I, Ir ,,/ Ly1111 "I. 1"\'11 mOll I Ir,
lljh,,:'omlw rllld Phu'!'s n(/)((('('/l1 ill Norlh Df't'iJIl, Bnl"nsUlpk" I~;-):J. pp: 6;;.;': ,H.
Billing's /)ir('c!OI:v (lml Cinzd"'Tnj'll/C ('mlllly n/De('OII, I-linn;nf~h.l\n. 10:',7,1']1.:;;):;..

4: 'Pugwell, G. (ed.!, Tile iVorth [kVlJll Hondbook, London 'lnd 11r'I'~"-'(Jlnlw. 11'i:)/. pp.
1~Jf)-7: ('ollyns, c.p.. The ('/I((,';{' o/th" l,\fild U,,(/ Dee/', 181;2. pp. 11·l-G.l.r''-!l'lIdg ,,{lhl'
Wesl ('mllllr,\', publiHhed in 185'1. hUH heen cited also Iw ~OJlH'. bUl th,': w.-it,,)" hns
Iwen unable 1.0 lrace thiH work. Anna Elizll Bra~"s A /hp III Ih,· l'/,;"s \\'il.~ ~llbti

tied 1."g(,lId~ orlhl' WeNt and nppcmed in IH5'L 0]](' oru", t:lIL'~ l''Jllluins fl;l~~illg

l~n"d brief reti~r\'ncc;; to rohbers living in the f(Jl'e~b of llDrlh 1)1:\'"n, hut nrJlbin!i '~I>t'.

tlhc lo eltlwr {-.xmoor or the Doones.
Collinson, ,1., The f-Iislm:v (I nd 1\111illui lies or Ih,· (''''1111.'' "t .''';UIIwrsd \101. J[. [,"11 d,lU
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hllgfolid, London, ISOn, pp, S7·1 Hi: Willinnh. T l\., /)"1'011,11/":: "I' /lil'ct'!i'JlI-" to tllf'
SCCIII'I:V olld Anliquilics VD], 11, Exdl'r, IH~f>, PI'. 19-:!-;;'
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REVIEWS

(lkmlel's are ndvised tlnu "[Jinion.~ expressed by reviewers nrc tlwir »wn nud not. nee
essurily those 0(' thl' 1';(lito[' "I' ot' thc Devon History Society as a w 1101[·)

-Iarnes Green. Uannl Builder nnd County Surveyor (L781-184H) by Brian Ocorge.
Devon Books If)!)'j', 1891))J, illus trut.rd. XI2.Di'j from Halsgr-ove. Lower Moor Way,
'I'ivertou, Devon. 1'~Xl(-i ssa ISBN 0 BGLl,', 914 9,

Th« publ ication or Lhis book represents a C:ll"l'l"u l,ly .;div'd and vnlunblc record of over
tweut.y ,\'l'(lI'S' work of one of Devon's lunst known rivil l'ugilll'ers. His work deserve,
wider n''''',,:nition and Brinn George's IWW hiouruphv or ,J'lUWS Green (1781- LR4f)1 is to
he \'.-;:l'Ildv we-lcomed. Gre(,ll was born ill Bjrmin~:h:lm, the son 01" a civil engineer. 1-110
worked us "ssistant to that great engineel', ,)"JIIl Hr,Jllli[', ['mm IBOl to 1807, and later
hucnrnu l Ir-vcn's first County Bridge Surveyor. u posj tiun la, held 1(1r tlrirtv-tln-eo veal'S,
r1l1ril1f: which tin\t' he designed and built over n hundred bridges, He also'd"siglll:d and
const.ructcd CalMI systems Ior Bude. 'I'on-ington. the Or-and western Cnn.d ill SOllW[·.S(,t,

nnd conutrnctud the extension to llw Exe-te-r Canal, He also undertook 11111j(lr [·'Ialll)(,ild·
ing projects in Devon wh,rh sUlI remnin part of the county's highway network

Green's uchicvcmcnt s "TIT [n:!IlY nnd various; the- book descr-ibes in dr-tnil othcr
activities that he pursued in hiH :-nk's as both a consultant and contractor ('IH;Ol11jJass
iug such works as land reclnm.rtinu. .uchttocuu-c. dock construction and m"in!.r'nr,or:f'
requirements, All in all,lw W;lS thL' I~()ml'kt.(' civil engineer,

The book conra!u, OVL'r j Sn 1>1I1-:['S Ill" information and many black and white photo
gruphs, drnwings alld prints or l'ngineering projects which were undcrtaken by Gl'een in
Devon, all pninstnkinalv gathered together by liw .nrtluu- who, hiJJ\~,'I( followed in the
footsteps of Green A.~ n former Chief Bridge I~lll-:i:ll'l~l with 1)"1·,,n County Counct I,
ltriuu (;''"',r;.;'' WllS n'sponsihle till' the overall supe]"\' isi(llL o( tll'-' dl'sign and eonstruction
ofhridg.> In th,.' eOllnty during his tw{~nty·cight.\'("1l'~ with llH' nutlwrity. He is a ]]]('111 ..

Iwr or the' iI1stillltio!\ of'Civil l~nginl'l'rS' I'mwl for Hi.~tl'i·ie t~~ngil\d'I'i ng Works in Devon
au[1 Cornw;11111nd i.~ wdl quulified to comment. on tlw Ild)il'\'I'm,.'nt.~"f,lallw.~GI·eell.

Tlw !J""k l'Ilntl1inQ (,'\c(,II"nt appendices of bridgl' dt'~igll und !:1,nHll'Udion ascribed to
Grl'l'1l with thl' yl"\l", span nnd locution ofwol'k, loge1her with hiH!:anal and doek works.
Ther,-' is {lllsl:l"lIl inde\( of sites which hdps tlw I'eadel' to locate pnW'H pi'p:l[·ticu!a[
inlPl'cst to them, The book. n'.' a whole, is indisfwnsable to those who wish to hi"'," a bd
ter knowledge of some engill("~l'illg lll"llUJ)"'l\ts in the county and is highly rccom
mended as a thol"Oughly worthwhile I't"".I.

Nei! ;l!fIr'lIl1l"y

Hawley's {<'ol'taliee. Dat·tmouth's Fil'sl Castle b,v 'I\:rr.v L'~dwnrd~. f)",I'tll)()uth
History Resl'Hn:h Group PU1Wl' no::':,l, Illu<;lrnlc.,d. :.l2pp, Paperback. Avnibblc from
Durtmouth Museum, The Bllttel"\valk, TQ6 .9PZ and lTad)oul' n(lok:,h"p, 12 Fflirfax
Pbce, TQ6 9AK .1:2.00 or 11,Y post from the lvluseum t~"lr, fSflN LM990 t L l45,

In lan th', Cl'own in:-<truded ,John I'lawle.y and others of D:lrtmollth to examine rlnd
reetit~ tIll' ~h,)[·tc()l1lings in the defe)lces oft!w town and !Jpfl and trl huild the ncecssnry



fort.ificnt.ions. In ~pitl~ ol'periodic rcmindcrs no work ~e('n,s 1.0 h,1\T h'.,('n undertaken
until 1:.lfl8 wlu-n it was recorded that u foi-tnlicc was being r;lln~iTllct('d nt the mouth of
the Dart forthe dl'fl'llU' »ftuwn and shipping, ['~vid('nc:e sugg,'sb tllat, this was probably
completed by ]'11JIl, It i~ the aim of the nut.bor, the pre~eJll I;:llgli"h (l"ritng(~ custodian
of Dart.mouth (':\~tl(', ill co-operation with till' Dnrtmouth j Iixtnrv Research Group, to
discover t.11(' extent. of the ur-iginul castle, much or which hns either been built over or
rc-plncod \;,1' Inter dcvclopmcnt. Cartogl'aphic r-viclcucc is provided by U", (;n':II.I'I:1ll of
IIll' SHI.,.th West of 1:i40, hv a more detailed cnntompurarv drawing nnd hy sixteenth
n'at" 1'.'1 plans. 'I'his lWI; m'ltll' I'[l~sibk the ide-nt.ificution of" ccrt.ain pmts of w.rll and
tow"1" :l,~ belonging to lilt' old\'I' ,~tl'(ldlln'.

['\ll" jl<1rt ol'the sixteenth centul"Y the Cnro-v family hnrl a mnuor house in the fortalico
whose ground~ wen; bnunrh-d 011 one side by tbc northern stretch of curtain wall, much
of which, LI1,l';(,thel" with th" rcmniu., 0[' a tOWCI\ st.ill exists, Tlll'S,-' nrc the major survivors
of lite ol'ifiin:1I works, Minm- ones include blocked arclu-s. short. lungt.hs of parts of wull
und Lmc,-'s of tin: ',riginal wutcrgut.c. Whih- it is ch-urly not p,,-~~ihle to define nccurnn-ly
the planof I-Lm'ky's works tho rccnnst.ruet.ion ullercd seems a likely one, Armed with it,
the visitor can I(lllow the route ~\Igg<.'~tl,t! h.y tll<,' author and form his own cnncJllsion".
lh- enn nlso speculate 011 wburc the gun" und/ru: catapults were "itet!

The author includes short notes <in .Inhn r lawlcy, on the Carows wh,) claimc.d thut the
cnst.le was on their land. tuck it by force and h'pt it [Ill' two YC<1\'S .uvd Oll St Petrock's
Church. The ]Jhm~ ~'rI' dl'\li ,-Uld the photogrnpll" [':ood, It 'I~ ,1 frUllflli ".';'Imple of co
"W'I'ation with anllllici:tlll'ldy which otlwr local history gnnlp" might find well wOI,th
copying,

Aell/UII R,.''',!

lVIint's of Connvull and Devon. An Hi~t()ric Phot.ognlphk Rel~()l'd hy f'ell'l'
Sl,lIlic"', '['wdn)lwnds Pl'l'ss. lOHpp, iil\lst,r;lt(~d Il~J.(JO. ISBN 0 DO<;~~l4 ·Wl.

This hook is bas,'d on n ,~pries "fexcdl"Ilt. photogmphs takl'n hv tlll'<;'; n)('mlwr~ of the
Geological SUI'I',''v fwiwl'('ll l!JO:-l and 1907 and by n fourlh it, l!),l:-,. 'l"1ll' dntes are "ig
llificant, The e,HI ;('1" photos "how nn ind\l~trv hl',c6llnin~ to climb "ut of' the depl'ession
01" Lhe ISfJ(Js while IIH' l<tt(,~t l'ecol'd one on tlw Ihl'e~hi)ldof technological change, Tin i,;
tll(' predomiJl;Ult. milll:l',d thnJllgho\lt. t.he pl.'riot! with I'!olfrnm often Ibulld with it Two
t.yp"s "I' iron ore, magnetite nnd mi(:(\('olls ll"c'm'lt.itl' \\!('n~ also mined cOl\\l1wreinily a"
wcn' haryles and ball ciny.

A[t.,,!" <I shol't hi~to"icnl int.n,(llldi"n Uw author destrilJe~ Uw techniqll{'S (,mpl"y0d in
ulldl','gnlllnd nnd open-ta~t lllLlling, ~tl'enm working, lill "re dl'essing ,lIld tilt' dti-'d on
lhe CO"oish Innd"capl' 01' tl'l' nl[1':"l1t.rntion of mines in l'"mpnnltive!y Hmall areas,
Understandnbly, the mining il\dll~r,',Y in Devon was lor lo.'ss ..;igniflctlnt Ht thi~ tinw thilll
t.hnt in CO!"lI\I,dLTin <.'xtrnetion hml long sinc(' ce<l~ed and lh,) <.:<>unty"s richest min",
Devon Gre:lt C[ln,,,)I~, with its eopper clnd n"~('ni(~, held clo",-'d "nly n \:ouple of years
bdiH'l' thl' ,",l:'!it.~t photograph.

The ])l";llcip,d ])('von milling ,wen I'.'n~ tIll' T,:ign Valley, The d"lpter devoted tu it
,'('eord" n vnrid.V 0[' lmdel"takings. At Bridf'ill'<lllal)'les wn~ mined frum W7G 10 19G8, nt
rll',~f, lllOstly by open-(":lst wol"idngs nndlilt'll [nHn progressively deep"l' shnfti' NI'Hrb,V
<It Un'at Rock micacerHls haematite was eXlf'l<:kcl by adits and shafts until dOi'lln) ill
W(;>J. Tlll're are pnl'tintlnrly good photographs of both these llndl'rtc.killgs, Bulthe
tllajor Hlle! lasting wm·b.·d d(~[I"sjl1:' are the ball d:lV~ "I' till' f~'lVey Hnsin. Useful dia-
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g"I''llnS explain tho clWll~"S ill nxt.rnctive techniques in the pl"('~('nl ccnuu-v (Jl(t,;ide the
Tcil-:Il Valley the only utile',' Devon mine- recorded Le; ut llvnurdun Billl to che NI'; of
Plyrueuth. This was op,.n"d in [(117 tu produce wolfl~l'n.lw:, low post war priC('-" I;'n~(,d

it" cl'HIII'I'. Reopened ill HJ-Hl it. ngnin had a short lil;· " flnnl attc'mpllo revive 11 hy
extcuxive "l",nnlsl: mining got planning pcrrnissinn ill Ul,s:i but falling pr-ices led tu lh'l'
nbamlon Il'l'llt "f the project..

Th" ph"t"gT<tphs an, wdl repl'"rI"'Td 'lll'.I, us II'00dd be eXlwcf,('d, Wl'll dl(J~!'I\. TIH'
diugralllo-> nnd lIlaps are helpful ne......~s"l'ic~ I'j the author's clem- cxpl.mut inns. It is not
llis Iault tliat Devon plays so smnll :I Il~u't 111 tho book, In Fact 1 susjwd thnt few of its
inhabitants, out"id,' tlw Teign V,llk',v, knew that anything except cllLlla day wn« IlPing
extracted, i\~ H chihl I \I'iltchcd with awe the uscencling nnd dl'SCl"l'.ling CHgl'S Ill' n
Cornish tin mine but Ill! OIW ever thought 01' going to look f!l. tl\(' pit he-ad tu Bridford.
This book is an «xcollont suhstituto fbr such a llli"~l'd l'xp,,,'iencel

A (;llid(' to the Industrial ArehllPnlngy of Devon, by Mike Bone and Pr-nr- SL\I(i"I",
Ass""i,ll.iotl fill' Industrial AI'chn""IIIt-:.I', I~)DR, lllustrnted. :If) pp- J>UJIi in locnl IH,(]I;_

shop", Ill' CiAO incl. p &. p frum 1(11-(''1' Ford, Harn Couugo. lhidgl' ::'>ll'('d, Bridgnor(,h,
Shropshire. wvis (;fW, ISBt\'!I 9;:;:!.,s~nO LO.

Publication IJr Ihi" b'''lkld coincided with th(' wl'l'k.l"ng ~\llnu~d eonf'eretlce ()f lhl'
Associntion 1;)1' Illdl\~tllul Arduwolllgy, whirh in 1~1~18 wa" Itdd ill Ikvon, It is n ';lI~Ct'.~

"01" to t.lw gllid('.~ c'Jlllpiled by WaIler l\1inchinlo'l' flld/l.l'lI"iul Ard'f/(,%/-fY in ne:,',,!/
\ L~J(i8. rl'\'i.~"d 1970, 197:3 and 197Gl, aull f),':Ii/j', Iwluslriul [-'oM {19,sGI,

In thi" new i~"tw t.h'·IT i.~ an hiMoricnl illll"(lduclion ;md thcn t.he c"J\tl'nt~. iil~l',~ad of
bl"tlg gl'ollped under t,lw v'lriou" types of im)usl-r\-'. are li"ted ns n g-nz(,l.kr,], ill t<:" arl'u~,

"OIT,,~pondi ng to tliose "I' tlll' Di"t,'id. Borough <tILd Cily authoriti,,~ "f rh e "',untv, t\
';.I'lnltol givcn with each sill: "nlry illdi(~Ht('S the case (11' I'i·('wing. ~\Idj (IS if "p"11, or ;1Ot..
tll l1w public. Wcll OWl' 71l plt"t"gl'aphs are indudcd ill Ill<' !l'~t, allll!" which. allhough
often quit.e small, are o:k;lI' ,wd di"tinct, Then' an, als" n\lnw""\I,{ maps, and UIl imil':< of
('ntl'il'S tllul.'r l',I!I'!-,ories ofind\l~rIY,

With lllr_' lur,i;'l' llumber and wide r:lllW~ or indll~tl'i,d sill'~ l':<isling ill n count\-' ~l",h

ns Dev"n, ~I work ,,!"this limited lellgtl1, in onl.,)' to be a~ compl'l"lwnsi'l'l' as possihll'. )ws
also to ll!lsC"rvc I1cecLs f()l" brevity, !'[[)Wl:I'<'1'. :I convenient li~t or' sut:l-(esl.ions for' IlII·tl1<'r
:'ending is p"ol'id"d, '

Catching lIw eyE' arc a li,w "mall ('I'I'Ul'S which could be corn~ct:{'d ill till' '.'\"'111. of'a !"lIl'.
t,iWI' print l'llll. such Cl~ plal'l'.nnme" givell ,h Stonecllmbe lilr Slolll'vcomh,· nnd Hotlth
I,cal~ 1\11' Sout.b 7.e,t1 The jl,klliv[ll(~ tinners' mill noted wa" noL ~o[<:ll-" 1'''1' hlowing ~jnd
"mdting but appill'('l\lIy <\[:,,, had "tamps I()r ullshinl:: till' Ofe. An'd eOIt<:erning the
(;rand We"tern C~\l1al. till- lo:nglh fl'om 1IH' basin ot. '1'il'<'I("n to Lowdwells is 11 miles
(not r~). and the ("lna]'~ ~\qll('duclwas ,'dined with spl,'sl:d C(Jl1(Tcll' (not butl'll'llbhl'll.
in lD!.12 uml !~m:'J. (ft was on a ~tret.ch r~\I'lhl'I' "Iun)..:' till: n'ute th\1t knks intll!' r:1l1,li',
bet! 1I'l:J"l' COlubated b,Y lJlllyllinill!~. in 197:( and by a mon.' dtmlbh) nwmbl"anr, in l\JfJ(JI,

C('nN:llly, however, the well writ!!'n hooklet. i~ ~uitablv infiH'mative illld n)('a,'~lnl to
n'~ld. It .~hollld be of use!ld inlr:)"{'st to fkvon n'~id('nt~ n~ -w<:11 :l.~ to vi.~it'-'l-'; \~'illl [l Ust,.·
till' industl'inl mchnoology, and i, alll'(divel~' produced.



South west Family Hiatoi-iex by Stum-t A. I\:iYllwnd, 1<'F[ I~ 1!'\lhli':ations) Ltd, 2,,/1
Killer Street, Rnmsbottom, Bury, Lanes BLU ~)B~, I~S pp. 1"'!,('I'h<lc!lI;7.50 -I- p&p (;Op.
ISBN I ssoeo {J7:, c

This is nn alph,d!!'tic;d li":lim.:: [01' ":1'111" lGOO families in the six south-western coun
lies about whom hist"ril''': ,1I1d prx(,gn'l's have I){'('n publish(~d. Lt. draw., together, with
some additions, mntvriulprcviousty included in lho booklets for scpnrnt.- rnuntics in
the author's Brilid, (j"ltUlIIJr:i<'fd fiil,/wf--!nlphies Hel'ies. Cnllect.iun s of I'I,dil!I"'['~ and
biographies ;\1'" d,;] i\!('r;\kt:: ,,'X<:I ml,)d, so the existence 0[' Vivinu's \1i,'I/(lllllIl,"' I{ liI ..'
CUUlily of f).·I'"ns!l ;1',', for- iustance. w ilh its seore~ of kngt.hy ancient !Jl'dig,·",·s is Ilpi
mentioned, ;,Ild d"lHilt-d il\!(!I'llI;Li,ion gathcrcd by hingruphers about th,,;r ~lIhjl'''is'

Fm-bum-s is unrecorded TIll' (Tilt-I'i:1 for inclusion, on t.he ouioc hand, un- l1"l s!:ll",d
nnr! n.ruuiu unclear, Many of till' re-ferences nrc to substilntial volumes or to (,'ll'efullv
n'.'("IIThed urticlos, but runuv more an' to what turn out to he g('lIl:"lnL('ic<l1 t. ..ivin.
such m; half-pngo notes 0[' the bupt.ismul and but-in! dnt.('s of the clnidrcn 01' an eigb
tecnt.h ccnturv Plvmnuth ropemnkur and his will', l)ft.h(~ insciiptious on two mcmot-i
,d~ to Devon menm a Midlands cal.hcrhal. and nfsr-vuntvvuuumos writ.ton in a Isun
ilv bible suvod Frorn it rubbish heap bvn dll~lm;lI1, It w"tdd probably he a disuppuiut
nu-ut to find no more t.hau Lhis aft,p')" m'lllagillJ-:' I" track the refere-nces down, Nor
-vuuhl that ncccssautv 1)(' easv sine" the-ir wb"l"<:a!Jollt:, arc not specified. [lenders
with local knowledgl: can dO;lbUe~",jIlHI thcu- W\'.v uuardcd to collce t.ions 01' \.11(\
Tr(lIl.t<lldiolu,: nr the Del'nl/shi,.., i\,~,;"ci(/(Ioli ;lnrl /)"1'0/1 (l/ld Cor/lwall N(JIf.~ «n.i
qllcl'i,':,:, hut oven t.hev, Id ulnne others I".,s \\",11 inl''''ll\cd, would surely bendit. I'rom
an illdic;lt.ion 01' Ht. l;'a;;l one WL"V,'o(Lllt-o'y lilil'''I'y holding all or some of tlw N"II'
!i;IIt;lflllil flt.'!,',-;nl! till.! G"llr'~li(Jgi('(l1 !?''!oll,w'r or a Iwol. produced b:1 till' jI,-1dhodi~t

Publishing lI"\iSl' In Sing;l[.Jol"l' in H) [H. S'Pl/th I-V,,,,t FUII/itv Histnries would be very
Inllell more \l~l'l'ul (h,1I1 it ~tlr"ndy is, if' the illtrodue(.ioll W(']'" considerahly extl'nded
to givl' SllC), illl".1I·111'.1tioll ah'JUl availability, t.o(il'scrilw tll(' n:,tllT'l' :\1](1 years 0[' pllbli"
<.:at.ior, ,,1'1.1'1,: n(l\'.' dcfull':t '11" still Clll"l'enl..iourllnls t.hat are tit,'d. und 1,L' mak" ('le,l]'
which is,'\i('~ h~lv" 1)('('11 ~";rutiniH('d nnd which n'main lo be s'_',nrlwd. TIll" :,rt'a(c:,t

'!w,.·d is f,u- cxplieil "/Cll'!llng ddiniUon.s of'fnmil.1' hist.ory' nllll 'p"digl'('(: Ih:lt "ill ",-,I
ikms 1l,lllling' [','W('I' tl1'lll ten llwmlwrs o['the family concern,..d '" ...overin;,( a~ 1,.',-" ,IS

thre'" g('Il('I'atl(lll~

Topshum Houses, Wal'cholls('f) and Tl'adps 17{lOs and cal'liel' by :\Illl i\'[lI'~:'OIl,

j1ublish('d by 1".A, J\l\l".~on, EJf)K. l':llll"rI';lCk, iv + ~iI pp, __U.50. [SBN 0 \);):142IH U ,-I

\Vlwn the I'eviewel' moved to 'I'op~lln III H'IlH' I,wellty years ago, lw was told, not. unkind
lv, that il W,l~ 'till' Chelsea of till' S"utl,w";'l' !Il [:,d, Topshmn is far more compkx t.hml
(:ven (.)w more pretent.ious [,,,r,doJ'J ~uhurhs, 'I'lw over, riding impl'e.~~ion of the new
HITivnl was t.hat. he w;1S in ,1 (,\\/n whkh did 11'1[ know whnt to do \·... it.h it.sl'l!: 1·luving
lost it.s autonomy, should it "1'11'1(' ['nr b"illg ')[It' 01' the mOrt' nt.t.ract.ive middle-cia""
Exder suburbs'! Should it ""I1<'''l\ll'[I[(' nil t,lkl'illg I(!!' the 1l10rp discriminating tourist
'n' VilCht,s\ll;ll1'" Sh"ll!d It. accommodnle till' upcoullt.rv widow's wish t<!r wal'll1ish wintt:rs
in:l I'('ginn wlwrI' :-;he had SpOilt n happy suml1l('j' 1')~tnight.'1 Should it. r(\~t. conknt wilh
hl'ing ,1 c[)lllnll'lIity looking afll'l' it~ own') The list. could go on, \Vhnkv(~l" 111(' ou[,:"mt:,
1)1' i\-hI~S"1l pro'ddes a record and a warning o( ",11;11' may Iw lost. in lhe p,.O(t'~~,

;J4

Wln-j.hvr this i" till" to indiscrimi nail' gl'<lIlny.nat COil versions, Illa~~ st.arkr home ),\Ii1(/

ing 01" ~pnwtlllllg »lse, time will tell.
'1'111' IlO"k ','onsi;~ts ill the mnin 01' a sl'l"ie; of colour ph(\j"gr~lph~ .sllPwing ;1 vru-luty or

iuternul und external nrchitcctm-nl and decorative 1i_",lIlH'~. 'l'Iu-ir l·'l).'l,II'lb are concise,
and wlu-ru [WI olrl'ring full explunut.inn nrc suf'liei('lIl t" «h.upun curlOsily. Thoso
('Il<"HII',lgI,d ro look further will find the provided town plan invnlu.ibl«. ;'';onll' may WOl!'

dc-r :,t lll" inclusion of what. ut. fil'.st. sighl seem 110 IIU,)"l.' tllan tuttv I'rid. walls or dil't.y
old Iwnuls To do so is to miss n vital point - ns with I)""pl." it i~ t,ht, ",·,_'mingly lit.tlr
things that are the meet iustructive and make u pl:\(:e rll('llhll';ll>k

Considering thr- hin:h quality or the itlust.rntious. this book is r",ls(lll:thly priced and
deserves a rendmship hr-vond the confines ofilH subject. Ill'!'lIlind" I-,~ t.hat thrn-c is
more lo popular Ine,d hist."ry pllhli.~hillg uinn providing compilnuon-, 'Il" quaint post
curds, nnd Lliut (OIls('rvin!! our Iwritill;r iuvolvcs more than carping about satellite aeri
nls and doors puintvtl ill llll' ",n'll!! colour. Dr Musson's work should be umulntod else
where,

Churston Slur)', IIIHH-UI!IH hY.k;ll1 [1 'I'rugnskis. ['I'he author, Singldon, ~ I 11'1,1[1"1'
Howl. (Jnhupton, Brixhnm Tq:i (11'111. ~nd cd. Hms. :i(;p, illus. t:1,1)(}'I'::;Op »ost"g". INn
lSI>J'\ 1

It, i" ulways a pleasul"l' to I'eview 11 wrJl'k by" f::i"l·iPl.v member ilnd perlwl'S (';','1\ I\\on' ~(]

wlwn till' book inl'oll'ed is cleaJ'ly ';) labour "I' In,\" Il.\, ll~ aull1ol", Wlll'll the original was
;11 I",:<\(!.I' owned, it.wns (:nsy t.osee why ,1 S('('O)1(1 ,.'<lit ion \\',lS 11("l"dcd - a l'ul"tlwr ten .vears
h,.\~, hl'en added to t.lw vill:tge's (but. mninly t.o tl1<' ("h1lr('h's) IIIAo,.y: previously lIll' title
I"<];\(I 1088·LHH8, A new cover has bl'(~n prinkd ~lIld it !lO'.\' IIH:ludes (1 colO\lred phot.o.
g'I'<ltlll ort.he win(It)\~ given hy its mosl fnl1llJlIS n,c('lll WOIS!lIPIIt'I, Mrs Mnllowan (hetter
known t.o liS as Dame Agulhn Chl'lStilC, who was;1 l'l':,id('lIt In till' parish for many
yearsJ,

The chlll"eh hns H loni~ history, The li~t nl'vk;\I'~ udd('d ill Il1is edition\ Htarts in the
thirteenth Cl.'ntlll'V when it wns 'Brixh,\1l1 with (,hllr~t(lll' ~llIrl mntinu!'s to inelude the
present illCI\Il1I,l'~IlL I'l'rh;lps llllln~ import.ant 111"0 the links lIdw('('n the villag(~ and the
Ynrde, no\\" Y'\I'de-BlI!I"r, r"mily la geuoulogicaltable of these l'amilies. including the
I·'ownes und [,lIttl,,,,'lb, !ln~ uis,! been added), The church lwd IWe'll without u burial
ground li>l' n·nl.ll'·ir:,_ Hodi,;s Wl'l'e taken to BI"i.\haol1 for bUl'i(1I l)\'l'I' Uw n'n(",'il's: alter
SOlll(' Cilnll"ll\'(')"~.I' :lIld d',[ay:1 plot oflnnd mljncent. to t.he chun:h w"s !'<lnsrlT;l(nl p:lrly
In U:lf)R Tlw Stol".\' 0[' il~ ';n"llion is t.old lwre for the first. time.

.Johl( I'il",

Caring for C()(~kington, tl1(' conservntion & environment g\lid,·, I'I'c'p"I'('d hy lh"
Co<.:kingtlJn Manag(,l1wnt. Board. [Country Pnrk Office e!o Torb'l\' l :"lll1cil, ('lvi(" Onin's,
TorqullY) :J2p illu~. Hms. 1.:2.;)0. INo ISBN I

This bookie(. tells briefly t.he story "rCl'd,ingt"n ("'(.[' the past 200 Y\'llrS. it~ buildings
(jnt:luding the fnlJlo\ls OI'UI11 Inn desi~:lll·d bv :-:1(" I':<!win [,uyten",j and the nttempts
being 11l1lde h.v nil t.hose in tl1(' I'ilhogt' lilll:llJllini' rh•. : Prude!ltii1l \vhieh OWI1S part ofit
aud the Council whidl houghl nv,')" 1:10 ;llT('~ ill till' W:lOs) t.o<.:Ol1sel'v(: it. lhr lhe fulul"'.
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'I'll(' conservation criteria are otparticular interest and anyone involved in similar proj
ccts would find tlw list helpful.

-lotm Pik"

Devon's Century of' Chnnga by Hclcn Hnrris, Pr-ninxuln Press. 19D8. l'I'lp, illus.
t£U)9ISBN o iJ7~W40 47 a

Whon :>tarting to research the history 01" Lilt' borough ofTorquay over OH:' last hundred
ycnrs, it hccnrnc only too clcnr that most. of the event" OH'r almost three-quarters of it
could be remembered from 'lwing there'. This is of course equally trin- of Hctcn Hnrr-is's
work which, although the canvas is wider, tells of landmHl"k,; nnd events which cun hi'
recalled from (JIle'H own memcrv. Going tln-ouuh its ten chupturs. which cover all aspects
of daily life. !.lWI'I!Ji)J'e make it ['l1~Cillating rending.

It. is somewhat unexpected to rend (in chapter 11 a detailed account of the develop
mr-nt oft-he internal eombu-u.ion cngino and to bo reminded that in lH22 an Austin 7
cost CHi!). This isjusf on" nf thc mnny instnnccs desel'ibcd a" to how grea(. iuflntion has
bee-n since WOO, Annther example of prier' inflation is the I'i~c' ill tho (:{l.~t. 01' sending ,1

letter. The 'threuhu'pcnny' jet.ter (Oll(~ and n hnlf old pell(:('J ehnrgr: \,,-"HS unchanged for
nearly 20 yem-s.

The comprehensiveness (If the COVl'nl~l' can lu- gallg"d from tlu- inclnsinn (If u suet.inn
on 'aviation'. lt. all stnrted with the \Vright Brothers says Mrs Hun-is. There was 1\0\'/"
eve)' ,1 Uuto known event ill Devon ,I decade enrlier: a Swi~~ named Liwentanl working
in Dnrtmnuth 'got 011" the ground' in nearby Dittisham.

f\1I th« lnndmnrks in t.hc dcvclnpmont 01' cbiklron's education arc documented. Allel'
the Balfour Ad of HJ02, schools we-re recommended 10 pn,;un~ that 'infunt.s {up to the
age ufsevenI [would bel expected to count to lOO, and to nchicve curtain stnndnrr!s in
addition and subtr'nction, multiplication ami division, tu say the nlphnbct , have read Lht'
proscribed render and to trunscribo simple wOI'lls·.l\ ceuturv Inter. much is still to be
donc-.

The last chapter conccrnx the: 'Pr-up!e of Devon thenlse!vc"'; it ()Il(k 'Devon .~t.iIl has
its gl{)ri()u~ and vru-iod cuuntrvsidc of hillH and valleys... nnd nrchitcctura! hcr-itagc.
Moreover, qunlitics of concern and Fr-iendliness that arc known to have r-xisu-d in the
people of Devon's em-ly-ceutury generations art' still l.o be found in its descendnnt.s.
Long mnv they Iluurish and provnil'. i\ fitting eonl'iu,;ion to what. is n eOlllprehensiv(;
and very n~adnbl(' sllpplt~nwnt. to \V, (r, [-[(I~ki n~' m('mornbk work. TIll' thirty-udd ilIus
trationH provide an adequatl~ but Ulwxceptional accompnninwnl. to nn olltsL.mding tt'xt.
Il de;;erves to becollle a slandard textbook ill ,;duml libnlril's and shuuld he on every
bookshc'lf al. home H~ a 'home reference' OIl the tOtmt,I', There is alHo n good index, For
!c:>,; t.han seven pounds it is exception«] value.

.jp/m f'il!,-

Guide to Orders ~'\:. Certificates &c in Padsh Archives, Vol I by Mike Brown. :.lGpp
IV,. £2.;'0, ohlainabl(' P & p ['rN' fl'llm llar(.moor l'l'l',%. 1'0 Box t:l::'. Plymouth PIA 7YL

TextH ofnunwrll\1s docunwnts I'elnted to the laws on ,;dtlcnwnt ilnd removnl ar(' t.rnn ..
Rcribed in this booklet. with purpOH('H t'-Xphlined and 1""I('vnnt Acts (mLlilWd, In this cas(~

archi\'e~ of Ughorough parish" olle particulurly rich in a wid(' rango 01' docunwnts - Hre

ao

takou as examples, hut the sumc ('x('l"Cisl' could Ill' applied elsewhere. Em-liest 01' Uw
m-chives qnoted are churchwardens' accounts dating Frum lfili2. while the mnjoi-ity
H.'late to Lhr: eighteenth ccntnrv nnd lakr, The result 01' painstaking nttoution, the work
will he ofuseful intcrost to rcsenrcbors in family und local histm-ics.

He/'-II l larris

TOPSHAM MUSEUM

Topsham Museum "is stllg:ing an exhibition for t.he IH9fl season ('nt.itled 'Artists in
Topsluuu', which will include a chnnging section HIl" living al'tisb both profi's"ional and
amateur represent ing a wide rnngc 01' style~ and techniques.

The museum is cnntainod in a William and Marv house. with cont.nupcrurv fur-nish
ings, TIll' building's "nillo!'t i.~ devoted to the histor-y ofTupshum, wit.h iufnrmation ulso
on the wildlite of tlu- Exc estuary. Memornhihn includes a cullecuou rotated (.0 the
actress Vivicn Lt'igh, Thew is also a small shop,

Grollp ViRit.~ nre parl.iCldarl.v wekollw and culered li)]", at. ,~peeinl rull's, (Crenm t.e'l,~

can be urrang:l'dJ, The Mu,;oum is opl'n fnlm tile Sil(.unlal' of tilt' I':a~tl'r weekend until
the end of October: 2·!) p,ll1, I....londa,v. Wednesday. Sal.ul'da.;' amI Sundny, whill' gnlllp viR"
its mny also be arranged nt ot.her (.inll's, Standnrd admi~~ion dwrg(~ i" tl.;'(J. COllect<"
~ionH nre available. and childn'n I'rce.

FUl,ther details I'rom: i'I-Iar,Y Lnmlwrt, Top~ham Mu,;culn, 2;' Tlw Strand, TOJlHhwn
I';X:J OAX. TeI: 0 l:lD2 87:32,14,
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Histories for the Millennium

Thi~ project LO produee parish hi",t')I'i,·s is led by tlw Open Uniq'I'slt.\: and you ruav
ulrcudv have l"l'\,,-,iVl,t\ details. Oru ruumber ~il1l"l1 'l'imms is hopillJ: t!ul a network or
pcnple can 1)<) hot lip in lxvon which could Ill' <1pproached 1'01' advirc by locnl history
g['{jUP~ who ;1l'1: plnnning: tu wrill' millennium 11 istru-ir-s. Devon BI\ok~ already 11<1:i ubuut
20 pnri~lw~ who are intercsu-d in such an undertnking nud 110 doubt more will declare
an iuu-rcs t 'l~ the millennium npprcuchc-s. There were 1111 volunteers for th" pr)st (If

cnortliuutor at. Uw »nnual ml'ding of 1111' l.lcvon History :C;"ciely on 7 Novooibcr, but I
urn prepared to mnintaiu ~I list. of contnet s lO whom gl'Otll)S couldte du-o-red. While I
"Ill prepared to g-i\T thr- occusionnl talk Oil tbo "'~"O\IiW\~ of the We~tl'lnllltt·yStudies
Lihrnrv in l';xder.l cannot undertcke to travel ;ll'f>llllc! to give gllid~ll1ee to) proups so,
pk.nsc, eau nnv volunteet-s wh" c\t·!' prepared to givt, advice send me the fo',l,,-,wing

dr-tnils:
• N,Hlll', nddross. phone, tax, c-mnil (w!wre nvailnblo I

• ,\,'cas ol.~p,.,('ilk '.',.:perlise (hisll,riti\l period, sources U~('l\ del
• C(!ognlphie:ll HI";I iJ1(~Y are pn'p,lrl'tll" taekle (it w,-,\\Id help if '1 ",id" arcn of
tlu- (nllllt.V could be spl'eil"lI,d rather lhnn one 01' two spl.'rifi" cornmunitu-s t

• 'l'ypc of help LI",y an, jJ\"c(J',IP,d to offer (e.g. 1:\II,s, distribution or req'Hreh aids,
wl,r1(shop.< ll'l('phom' advice).
You can nbtnio a (Jpy of tho Opr-n I;niversity's l{'nl1t;[ from OE)I"ACJ[ IMJ\.llenfkt~l,

Facultv ofSorial Sciences, Open Umvcr-aty, Milton Keynes MI\7 (jA,\ 01' you flnd hl"
the!' i[~lt)l'llwti()1\ 1.'[, their wobaitc nt http/lsl!l'Sl"'IIl'n.ac.ul\/SoeE)cil,,~I'.\l'h/illt.ro.html.

frill Moxtecl
C'(lUlI/Y fJll'o/Stlldlr',' Librorian

Letter to the Editor

II wa~ good t.o read, in tl'l' Odobl'l" edition. t.hl' rkbil',d "t.udy of Gen01",11 Silll('(w'S work
in :C;'lilll Domillgll'" It may 01' illtcn'sl. to know tlwl Ilw General, whik w;\iting to talH~

lip his Ill'\': p'!,~irion ns Comm:lncj,·I'·in-Chiel; Indi'l, 'Ictunlly set sail with Earl St.
Vincent. for l.i~blln in l1l0{i on 1-CMS lIlustl'ious, \Iowt.'vel\ t.1lt' ~hip was ordered IWJlw
~wnin bv tIll' Admiral Whl'll Simtol' [ell i'I\; (11<-' ~hip and its (l\l:lrter~ Iwd all been n"wly
p;;intt'[! Hnr! the t.oxi\' "'1lI,-'11 c\['fedct! till' (;1')["1',11, who was theIl hnJ\l~ht as a v,~,..v ~iek
lllan lo r~xder vin TOrl'lil.Y

Ifid,ar" Broad
DI/!!I!c'swe!f
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Minutes of the 28th Annual Gener-al Meeting held in the
Queen's Building', University of Exeter, 7 November 1998,

Pn'~"lll: th,' ['rpsid,'nt, Dr Hnrold rn:;:, ill Lhu Chnh- 02 Illl',I.I"",s or till' Sccu-tv IIWIl1CS
listed ill atwll\1ane'.' rn;istel'J.

The Prcsidnnt pnid tributc to Uw Inl.p iVII' Edwin Huvdon OBI';. the ~"cid.y'~ HOIl,
'l'n';I;;un~r, nnd 1,]11" I\wetin~ "lowl in his mcnmrv.

2..1v[inutcs ofthl: 27th Anii-l H)97, printed in flff PiG, wel"(' ,lfll'n,v,'d and sig-rwd. 'I'horo
W(,I'l' \1', rnat.tpr.~ Hl'i,~;,ng,

:1, 11,,11, Secretary's l"'1'0..t: cl'? i\-'!em!J'.'I's attended l.hc ,'iw;ng meeting, Iwld jO:lltl.v with
111L' SOllwrsl'l, Al'cltaeologic;d nnd Natural History Society at Coldharbour WoddllJ: Wool
Mill, with n l;ll k I,y D,. Flower-Smitu Oil"I'he WnlrOlllL~ DI" Brndficld" Publicntions !,!, till'
Uflculmo }\n'hi':(' Group und L[)<:"I 1l.i",L"r,V GPH11' were on di~r>\;ty, 'l'ho Summer 111l,\,t
ing ut 'lbtnos w,r; hosted by 'lbtncs M usuur» Soeil'l..V; those attending W(~I'e apprccmuvc
ofMr Bob Mnnn's ('x]1nl. gu,ding nnd i\-II'~ I,risllu Saunek-r's Iw",piu,[ily. JOG individual
mCI1lI,,;l'~ and 17 s()ddjc\~ und ~o Fru- take-n up the offer ofa fret.' copy ufthc [,uoldd/n
fJ1lrSlli! "rDcmll's !ri.,;'!"r.\', Il"yalt.it.,s up to May 1998 1I1III\\1I1I.(,d to C{i94 and Cl further
tU:l luul come in sinc«. More puh!iell.y would be sought to) iucrcasc cornnu-rcial hall'S
As well ns eont,'ibuliug to till' cost or printing the hnndlJlJok, lhe Socie-ty had ruude 'I

\:,,0 gl'illll to a S('r;.l;~ of locul historv w.u-kshops at tho Devon & [';.wll'r Institution and
1,1('dgec[ !::')()() a vr-nr I'UI' five vems to the Viclovia County Histm-y ,,1' Dc-vlll1, if plana for
it" revival wit.b Hrn-itngo I,r,llel'\' 1ll01Wy were ~uen·~",I'ul. [The f'1'('sid\,nt. eonllrnwd t!w(.
a pn,lilllilF,rv deei"illn wn~ l'.~jll't'ted in l"ehnwrv FJf)fll Tlw numlwl' of~otietip~"fnlint.
ing to Ill\' ~ociet.v "tood Ht. :1.1, M .. Druise,v, tho County Al'dlivl~t., had kindly <lJ:rc-,'d not
to rais,' tll" L~75 annuul 1'<:(, paid hy l hc' :C;"eit,ty, nllowing ,1tl,><,led mC'mllC'r~ 01' ,,1Ii liuted
soeieti"" lo USe' d1" nWl wit.hout. dlnJ'P' TilL' S"eiety had Joi "L'd lhe Friend~ of Devoll ',~

I\n;!,il'eH u~ a grPIl.p nll'm!;l'l'. Our Vin'-I'I·,,'~idl'nt,Mr ,John Pike, )1<1(1 written to tlw
,\-lillist.t,1' {(Jl' Cultlln" J\it,dia 8:: Spor!. to prot.est. at, t,j"c "mnt regard I',lid to archiv['~ in
tlH' [}epnl'tmelll'~ reeently i:,;s'wd 'Compn'lWt1si"l' spending l'(~vip\V' In t',·lat.ion to
Del'on CI\unt.y'.-. 111'llls for the ~1 d it'nniulll, the ('ouno:i I I,t (he Soeiet.,v had been n"I,"ll by
11'11' SinWIl Tillll11~ to identiC\' th"sl' lllelllbt.'I':; prepared to on"r ddviee t.o 10eHI grnnll,'
('mbal'king I'll 11('1\' lo~ul hi~t.(),.y proJeets, i\ V,.,I"ilteel' would Ill.' I1t"('(!c'd to a~t [IS ['on!,.,..!.
per,;(m and 'I gen,md invitation would Ill' ilWllHkd in Th" D('I'"'' f1i.,/or!ul!,
i\;lrTlln~' Coiling:; wn~ thunked f(n' hi:; lwlp in minutl'-l.aking and I(H' the illlp,.",'ed look
"Ilh,.' elll"l·('nt. pl'Ogl',l'llllH' i\-lr .}ohn Stirling \Va" thanh'd 1')1' help with Imd;ing Hnd
mUllil\g.
'I'll(' 11(\I\- Seeretary )",a\'(' nol.icl' lllat ~I\l' did IIOt. wish III l'lJnt.inlle in ot'liee alter 0<:\,,1".'1'
If)!)D and aslwd (,,,' volunleers to ['1>11\(' 1~'l"wal"(l.

-I. Hun, i\-h~mb,'Iship Seerdar.v'~ repDrt, Nunlb<'I~ flU' eategol'ie,; Ilj' UII"l'<.·llt nwmlll'l"shi p:
lndivid\laI2:)~), h'nmily :"J, Lill, L2, Hrmoral'Y :,1, C"rporntt 2fJ, Alrtlii\t.ed :H,
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5. Hon . Treasurer's report ,The statement of accounts with explanatory notes, prepared
by Mr Haydon was formally accepted and Mr A.W. Gore, the Independent examiner.
was reappointed for the coming year.

9. Future programme: 1999. Spring meeting on 6 March in Lympstoue hy kind invita
tion of the Lyrnpstone Society. Summer' meeting in Dartrnouth on 17 July. Barnstaple
was suggested as a possibility for 2000 and a joint meeting with the newly-formed
Dartmoor Society for 2001. -

7. Nomination of future President. It was stated that Dr w.B. Stephcns had been nomi
nated by Council to succeed D,' Fox for the years 1999/2001. He had replied 'that he was
honoured to accept.

6. Hon . Editor's report. Mrs Hams reported that issues 56 and 57 of The DClIOll

Historian had been published in April and October and thanked both the contributors
and those who helped i11 other ways . Mrs Hords spoke of the fascination of perusi ng
previous issues, spanning 28 years, and suggested that this could lead to ideas for
related studies or updating in the hght of new k.nowledge.The deadline for issue no.58
being :10 November, Mrs Harris expressed the hope that further reviews and short
pieces would materialise,

8. Election of Officers :The existing Officers being prepared to stand again, th eir re-elec
tion was proposed by Mr A. Sayers and seconded by Mr J. Dilley
Or S. Bhanji had agreed to succeed Mr Haydnn as Hon. Treasurer and was declared
elected.
Election of COlinciI:
The three Council members retiring under the three-year rule, (Mr R. Bass, Mr K.
Stoncman and Mr S, Timrns), had mtirnated that they did not wish to seek re -election.
Or Alison Grunt, a founder member, also wished to stand down. In their places were
nominated:
Mr Brian Clist, proposed by Mr Adrian Reed, seconded by Mr Rubin Stanes
Mr James Cou Iter, proposed by Or Todd Gray, seconded by Mrs Shei la Sti rl i ng
MI' John Leach, proposed by Mr Robin Stanes, seconded by MrTony Collings
AJI three were duly elected. No further nominations were received.
Professors -Ioyce Youings and Ivan Roots were again eo-opted .

9. Under Any Other Business members of the Devon Gardens Trust were thanked for
their co-operation in the programme for the day's joint meeting, The President drew
members' attention to the Devon Book of the Year Award , on which they were invited to
vote.
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